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Amateur Nite Is 
Success at Grove

Saturday nitiht at The Grove’s On Thursday evening, Septem- 
Amateur Nite, under the Aus- ber 7 at 8:00 p. m. there will be

Officers To Be 
Installed

pices of W. J. Dube, approximately 
1,000 people gathered for the en
tertainment. The stage was erect
ed in the streets, and the crowd 
stayed in the open to watch the 
performers go thru their paces.

Burris and Hershal Clawson, 
two local boys, won first prize 
with their imitation of a Coryell 
county “ fox chase” and Doyle 
Taylor, of Owl Creek, sang his 
way into second money, after a 
lot of close competition from other 
contestants.

James Evans, popular bariton 
and one of Dube’s original Mas
cots, sang a couple of bass solos 
that probably cracked a lot of 
mirrors there about, but drew a 
roar of applause from the audi
ence.

Excellent performances were 
turned in by the Cross Quartette, 
which tickled the Lions club in 
Gatesville, recently, and the Hap
py Harmonizers, Clawson Sisters,
Dick Watts, and Sara Nell S m it h ie s  U  D  * J
and a number of others whose' V ^ l lC C K S  K 6 C C I V C Q  
names were not learned, pleased 
the crowd.

The programs, presented by the 
progressive merchants of The

Revival at Church Judge Cross Has 
Of Christ Perfect Record

an installation of Boy Scout Troop 
No. 72 in the auditorium of the 
First Pi'esbyterian Church.

A special invitation is extended 
to the parents of the boys in this 
troop, to all boys interested in 
Scouting and to the business men 
of the city to attend.

The program will be in charge 
of Mr. George W. Powell, District 
Scout Executive of the Heart O’ 
Texas Council.

Invitations have been extended 
to other troops in this and sur- 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
one of these troops will assist Mr. 
Powell in the installation cere
mony. It is planned to have a 
Swimming Tournament beginning 
at 6:00 p. m. at the local pool 
and out of town troops have been 
invited to spend the night camp
ing in the City Park.

$3,000 In Farm

Grove are presented each Satur
day night for entertainment of the 
customers of the trade area.

Schools Begin To 
Open, Eleventh

Following the $21,000 pay off 
for the farmers received last week, 
the AAA office announces 253 
checks were received in addition 
to this amount, the amount being 
$3,000.

These checks are going to be a 
welcomed addition to farmers’ 

7 )dcket books in this region, due 
to the bottom falling out of the 
cotton market, and other produce 
markets, which are now going atSchools will be popping

r »  o i i t t n n  n o l l e  a r »  i n  th<» f i e l d s .  I _  . . . .Some farm products, however.

Evangelist Dennis Kellogg

Evangelist Dennis Kellogg has 
' begun a revival meeting at the 
i Church of Christ for the Straw’s 
Mill congregation, services being 
held near the Turnover school un
der an old time arbor.

Good crowds are coming, ac
cording to Evangelist Kellogg, and 
more are due to attend as more 
and more interest is created.

Minister Kellogg is widely 
known here and is very Cager to 
have his many friends hear him 
in these inspiring lessons. A hear
ty welcome awaits all who come 
and hear plain gospel truths.

like cotton bolls are in the fields, 
soon.

The opening, however, is more 
regulated than the cotton, and 
Evant gets “ hot”  first, opening 
the 11th, and their 6-man grids- 
ters opened yesterday.

Following this lead, will be Gat
esville on the 15th, Murrell, Bel
cher, and Mountain will be on 
the 18th. I

County Superintendent W. D .; 
Stockburger, says State Aid Ap-1 
plications must be made, complet
ed and in his office by the 23rd of 
this month, as they must be in 
Austin, October 1.

it is said, are .showing slight ad
vances due to the European war.

COURTHOUSE NEWS

James Evans of The Grove was 
a business visitor in Gatesville 
Monday.

With the opening tliis week of 
Di.sli ict Court for Hamilton coun
ty by Judge R. B. Cross, inU-rest 
naturally centers in the ‘ 'mills of 
justice” , and in “ tho.se who grind” .

District Clerk Clarence E. Ed- 
miston is rather of the turn of 
nature of one who finds particu-' 
lar pleasure and gratification in 
“ digging” up records and bring
ing to light that which is remark- j 
able in the way of achievements, 1 
whether they be personal or other
wise. So, District Clerk Edmiston 
is responsible for the following 
statistics showing the perfect rec
ord made by Judge R. B. Cross as 
District Judge in a period of six 
years of service in Hamilton coun
ty.

People all over the District as 
well as in other parts of the state 
will be interested in reading the 
following data given the Herald- 
Record by Mr. Edmiston:

With Judge Cross on the bench 
the total number of cases tried and 
otherwise disposed of in the six 
years are 811. Of these there were 
314 criminal and 497 civil cases. 
Out of all the cases appealed to 
the higher courts, not one opinion 
or decision of the trial judge has 
been reversed.Every case appeal
ed from Hamilton county has 
been affirmed.

His records as District Judge 
in Coryell and Comanche suffer 
nothing when compared to the 
statistics of cases in Hamilton 
county.—Hamilton Herald-Record. 

—  .. e.c .» ........ —
Moyor Clark Is 
Visitor Here

“W AR

The Weather

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson and 
her mother, Mrs. Walker, of Den
ton are visiting in Gatesville.

Mrs. R. E. West Jr. is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Drew Embry, in 
Brady.

Tom Jeff Truss left yesterday 
for Abilene, where he will make 
his future home.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Zoriada Thomasson of Galves
ton is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Thomasson, at 
White Hall and friends in this 
city.

Dan A. Weatherby and Martha; j ĵr and Mr.s. A. Shirley were 
Elizabeth Foster. Waco visitors Sunday. Mr. and

Mrs. N. A. Shirley of Austin ac
companied them home Sunday af
ternoon.

Barometer reading .......... 29.25
Temperature (inside) .............. 93
Rain ............................................00
Forecast: fair and warmer.

TIUUéAíM
(As of Sept. 4)

Andrew Benner and Iva Feath- 
erston.

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Walter A. Sutherland and wife 

to Federal Farm Mtg. Corp. | ^ r. and Mrs. Sloan Baker of
K. W. Trammell and wife to A. j  y.,n Marcos spent Sunday in this 

R. Dooley. , city. Miss Dorothy Nell Baker,
R. F. Johnston and wife to Roy j who has been visiting Miss Anita 

Botkin. Lowrey the past week, returned
W. H. Smith and wife to R. S. with them.

Kinard. i ______
NEW CARS REGISTERED | David Franks of Wichita F’alls

Mayor Henry Clark of Stephen- 
ville was a visitor here Sunday, 
when he ^^s in conference with 
Mayor C. E. Gandy.

While here, according to City 
Secretary Eiland Lovejoy, the 
men looked over the improve
ments on the streets, the water 
plant, the curbs and gutters, and 
the school equipment, including 

i the new athletic field.
Mayor Clark was accompanied 

by Lorenzo Riggins, formerly a 
member of the Stephenville City 
Council and Street Commissioner, 
and who is a member of the staff 
of the Stephenville Empire-Tri
bune. Also, Oran Ferguson, Grady 
Littleton, President of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerc e , a n d  
George Wood of the Western Au
to Associate Store of Stephenville.

The.se men were callers at the 
News office, and were interested 
visitors to our shop, where Mr. 
Riggins took special interest in the 

! new linotype recently purcha.sed 
' by the News.

Marvin Williamson, 
Coach.

’39 Ford spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Franks.

BYRON LEAIRD JR. IN DALLAS | R B Curry of Dallas, Mrs.

'Wheat .......................................  55c
Wool .....................................  18-20C
Corn, ear .................................  35c
Corn, shelled ............................ 45c
Mohair ...............................  36c-46c
Cottonseed, ton ...................... $15
Cream, No. 1 .......................... 16c
Cream, No. 2 .......................... 14c
Oats, sacked ...........................  24c
Oats, loose ...............................  23c
Eggs, tVhite In fertile .............. 15c ritory
Eggs, No. 1 cand led ................ 13c j ----------A----------
Eggs, No. 2 .................................  7c j Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Gunn of
Hens, light ...............................  7c i Fort Worth were guests in the B.
Hens, heavy .............................  9c i S. Cook and Johnnie Washburn
Fryers .......................................  11c homes during the week end.

SHOPPING FOR STORE

Byron Leaird Jr. was a Dallas 
visitor this week where he has 
gone to look over and make pur- 
cha.ses for Leaird’s Department 
Store for the holiday season.

Mr. Leaird is continually en
deavoring to keep up with the de
mands of Coryell County people 
and to have merchandise that 
will please the trade of this ter-

Davis R. Hall and John Hall Cur
ry of Ballinger spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hulme of 
China Springs and daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Kembrough, of Waco were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Lane 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Smith and 
Connally Hollingsworth of Hous
ton spent Labor Day with Mrs. 
W. W. Hollingsworth. Connally 
has been employed by Oliver H. 
Van Horn since April.

Mrs. Sam Hassell and son, Mc- 
Kie Walker, of Waco were Gates
ville visitors Monday. Mr. Walker 
is the Justice of Peace in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Honeycutt 
of Houston spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Brown 
and other relatives and friends 
here.

Visitors in the R. H. Rauschen
berg home Sunday were Ernest 
Rauschenberg and family of Port 
Arthur, Doris Smith and family 
of Turnersville, Lonnie Shepard 
and family of Temple, and John 
Rauschenberg and family.

Taflie Yonguc of Brownwood was 
a week end guest of friends and 
relatives here.

Miss Zelma Scott began her 
work as a teacher in the Ozona 
Public Schools at Ozona, Texas 
yesterday.

HOSPITAL NOTES>

Patients in the Hospital; 
Mrs. T. F. Keele

-  SHOCKS” ^

• NOTE:— We can’t pretend to 
give you full details of the Euro
pean war situation, but here, 
briefly, we’ll outline each issue 
what has transpired between is
sues of the News. By daily news
paper and raido, more complete 
details may be obtained. Incident- 
ly, we have Fall Prices on dailies.. 
See advertisement inside.)

Sunday, Britain and France - 
went to war against Germany.

Nations which have declared 
their neutrality are: Norway, Swe
den, Denmark, Belgium, Nether-- 
lands, Switzerland, Lithuania, Es
tonia, Latvia, Hungary, Yugosla
via, Bulgaria and Roumania. Alsoi 
Russia and Japan.

British ship, Athenia, with 1,- 
4000 passengers was sunk off the 
coast of Scotland. 300 Americans 
were aboard. 21 Texans were 
aboard. Some were killed by the 
explosion. All others were saved. 
Who sunk it is not known.

Germany claims, 120 Polish 
planes were brought down, and 
they lost 21. Poland claims 64 
German planes were brought down 
and they lost 11. We wouldn’t 
know which are lying. Maybe 
both.

Roosevelt said in speech at 8 
o ’clock Sunday night, there would 
be no "black-out of Peace in the 
United States.”

I Britain is blockading Ger- 
I man North Sea ports and the Med
iterranean at Gibraltar and the 
Suez Canal.

Italy remains a question mark, 
but so far, has given the news 
that it will take no part in the 
conflict.

Violation of neutrality of The 
Netherlands has been charged 
against both England and (Ger
many. English planes have been 
reported to have dropped “propo- 
ganda” intended for German con
sumption in The Netherlands, and 
German ships have since then 
been reported flying over the 
country.

Censorship is so .severe in air 
countries concerned it is difficult 
to .say what is news and what is 
propoganda.

Twenty-five thousand Czechs 
have joined Poland under the 
command of their o\vn general.

The British Admiralty denied 
report of the Bremen’s capture. 
It is a $20,000,000 German liner.

The U. S. Cabinet was summon
ed yesterday, an announcement 
from the White House, said.

«“T v
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CO RYELL C O U N T Y  NEWS
Published Every Tu«sday and Frida> at Gatesville, Texas 

705 Main Street
JONES 6c BETHEL...............................................Owners and Publishers

MEMT^E

p r im

A5SOCLMWN 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One year in this or adjoini*^ counties, $1.00 ..............Elsewhere $1.50
Six months in this or adjoining counties, 6 0 c ....................Elsewhere 75c

CARDS OF THANKS
Cards of Thanks will be charged at the legal publication rate 

of 5c per line. Minimum charge, 50c.

Entered as second-class mail matter June 24, 1933, at the post office at 
Gatesville, Texas, under ♦he Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in its columns will be glady and promptly 
corrected upon calling the the attention of the management to the 
article in question

HOW DO YOU -\(T .\T A FIRE?

FOR THE LUNCH BOX OR THE Chocolate. . other Appetizing F oods-Stuf-
THERMOS ! Sandwiches-Chopped egg. jelly cd e  slaw, sugared ber-

---------  land peanut but butter, bacon. I
Hot days—Lemonade, Orange-1 ground meat, cream cheese, toma- _____ .c.c.w.

ade, Chocolate Milk. Tomato Juice! to. .sardine. ; .Vmerican metal working lathes
or Milk. I Desserts — Sugar cookies, cup are now in demand in the Neth-

Cold Days—Hot soup or Hot I cakes, gingerbread, pear, peach. I erlands.

In every small town, where volunteer fire departments 
instead of aid firemen fijrht blazes, they are bothered by sigfht- 
seers who follow the trucks, or lead them, and get in the way. 
The Hamilton Volunteer Fire Com|)any heartily endorses the 
followinif article which ap|>eared recently in a news|)aper, The 
Texas F"ireman.

Someone who evidently was at Pecos the other day when 
that town’s fire department, after being troubled with pub
lic reaction to fire alarms, distributed a tongue-in-cheek 
“What To Do In Case Of Fires," this morning and tacked a 
copy of the pamphlet on the bulletin board of central fire sta
tion in Lubliock.

It read:
"As soon as the alarm starts sounding, jump into your 

>car and get it started.
"While you are backing out o f your yard have your wife 

look for smoke so you will know which way to go.
"If you have two cars have some other member o f your 

'family bring the other one with all ]x>ssible speed. Thus, you 
can park one on each side of the street at the scene o f the 
fire. This will enable your neighbor, who should be right be
hind you, to i>ark in the middle.

"Whatever you do, don’t fail to get to the fire before 
the truck does. (This is imperative).

"In case you are late and cannot get right up to the fire 
da.sh madly back and forth on the street in the vicinity.

"In ca.se you are the first one there and find yourself 
'hemmed in by the cars of other idiots it is wise to suddenly 
decide you have to leave there.

“This can l>e easily done by going ahead, and madly 
backing up a few times until you finally run over the hose. 
This imortant move should always be accompanied by contin
uous blowing of your horn.

■‘ ‘Don’t pay any attention to the firemen. If they get in 
your way nin over them. They are just there through curio
sity, while your presence is important.

"At a recent fire, there were 46 automobiles assembled at 
the scene. A section of hose was ruined by one or more half
wits driving over it. That’s the good old spirit.

"And before you leave, don’t fail to make sonje snooty 
comparisons of thefire department with one you saw in 
some other city you may have once visited.”

It goes without .saying the above message to the public 
was by a volunteer fire department.— Lubbock (Tex.) Ava
lanche, June 29, 1939.

m U L A T lO N  A "MUST' 
FOR WINTER

ITEM

It pays for itself in savings on 
i fuel and adds to home's livability.

■'The walue of insulation is two
fold: it invariably results in con
siderable savings on fuel and mak
es a home more comfortable in 
both summer and winter. These 
two arguments have been proven 
in so many cases that they are ir
refutable.

If your home lacks insulation, 
investigate the merits of this item 
now so that in case you are con
vinced of its vahte you can have it 
installed before cokL weather ar
rives to stay.

Insulation is available in several 
'forms and in a variety of mater
ials. Each has its strong points and 
some are particularly adaptable 

(to certain specific types of homes.
Fill and blanket insulation con

sists of loosely packed fibers or 
grains which resist the transmis
sion of heat in much the same way 
that a sweater or woolen blanket 
does.

Reflective insulation, as is In- 
• dicated by the name, are bright
surfaced materia 1.̂  which reflect 
the heat back into the house in

stead of allowing it to leak thru 
the walls . . .  its action is similar 
to that of a mirror reflecting light.

Rigid-board insulation is made 
of the same fibrous materials that 
comprise the fill and blanket type. 
It differs only in form— the fibers 
are pressed together and form 
boards, similar to wallboerd. In 
addition to providing insulation 
this type also offers a certain 
amount of structural strength. 
This factor definitely enhances its 
value.

FlrepUc* WUl Add to Intorior 
Boautr

In response to an ever-increas
ing demand, fireplaces are rapidly 
becoming standard fixtures in 
modern homes, rather than “ ex
tras” .

This demand has taken place 
because the fireplace, which is 
a throw-back to the old open 
hearth, gives about as much day- 
in-and-day-out enjoyment as any 
other single unit of the home.

This is especially true In win
ter, when an open fireplace is at 
a premium because it imparts an 
air of snug coziness and friendly 
hospitality to the living room. 
They are appropriate In practi
cally any type of home.

Leaird’s Dept. Store
./i

BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.
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WKat Is Pasture Worth?
By T. C. R ICHARDSO N, Associate Editor 

Faim and Ranch 
Breedei'Feeder Association

It has been comparatively easy 
to learn how many pounds of 
meat a pasture would produce 
per acre in a season, but data on 
the cash value of pastures for 
dairy cows have not been so plen
tiful nor so accurate. The annual 
report of the Central Plains Dairy 
Herd Improvement Association is
sued last spring brings out the 
cash value of a year round pas
ture in a forcible way, and the re
sults are based on accurate rec
ords.

J. E. Rigler, with thirty-one 
registered and grade Jersey cows, 
was one member of the Associa
tion who maintained pasture the 
year round. He sowed wheat in 
September, at about three times 
the normal rate of seeding for 
grain, to supply winter pasture. 
With summer pastures the rest of 
the year, ensilage, grain sorghum 
and alfalfa, his herd produced an 
average per cow 6,254 pounds 
of 5.2 per cent milk. This was not 
among the highest records in the 
Association, but was well up in 
average production among the 
large herds.

The interesting fact is that Mr. 
Rigler got nearly half— 49 per 
cent—of his production from pas
tures. In calculating costs each 
kind of feed is charged at a uni
form price by D. M. Carroll, of
ficial tester. Pasture is charged 
at 75 cents per cow per month. 
But Mr. Rigley’s pasture, alter 
deducting the energy therms 
which were supplied by grain and 
roughage, paid off at the rate of 
$3 per cow per month as com
pared with the cost of roughage, 
and at the rate of $4.50 per cow 
per month, calculated in terms of

grain feed. ,
To put it another way, each pro

ductive unite (technically ‘therms’! 
cost 2.3 cents in the form of grain, 
1.5 cents in the form of roughage, 
and only four-tenths of a cent 
from pasture. Of course it requir
ed grain and roughage to complete 
the balanced ration. The point is 
that the cost of production would 
have been considerably higher 
without the pasture.

This record, it should be re
membered, was made on the 
Plains of West Texas. A longer 
growing season and more regular 
rainfall in other parts of the 
Southwest make it easier to have 
a year-round pasture than in the 
west. Winter pasture is relatively 
more valuable than summer paS' 
ture, and may be provided either 
in permanent pastures or planted 
fields.

The common cereals are the fa 
vorite stand-by for winter pas
tures in the'Southwest, since the 
seed are cheap and easily avail
able, and everybody knows how 
to plant them. Rye grass is be
coming increasingly popular, and 
supplies more grazing per acre 
than either wheat, oats, rye or 
barley alone. Where grain is sown 
solely for pasturage, a good many 
farmers prefer a mixture of two 
or more kinds and a heavier seed 
ing than for grain is preferable. 
The rea.son is obvious— they each 
grow better at different seasons, 
and a mixture therefore gives a 
longer grazing season. The mix
ture may be cut for hay in the 
dough stage.

For fall and early winter bar
ley usually provides more pas
turage, while wheat, oats and rye

produce more grazing during the | #  
winter and early spring months, i “ 
Rye grass continues to provide 
green pasture later in spring than j 
the cereals. |

Grain for harvest may be pus- 1  
tured without reducing yield. In  ̂
fact pasturing under proper con
ditions tends to increase the yield | 
by encouraging stooling. The i 
Denton (Texas) experiment station ’ 
found by measured tests that grain 
yields were increased by pastur
ing up to March 1, and grazing 
for another twenty days did not 
reduce the final yield of grain.

Electric fences are coming into 
wide use for confining animals on 
temporary pastures, where a per
manent fence is not desired. Pas
tures give better results when 
grazed in rotation, and the elec
tric fence offers a cheap and con
venient means of resting one part 
of the pasture while grazing on- 
other.

Y m , S o m e th in g  kas luippeaed to H O SIERY  t

treated for

oM w eai

amazing new process 
toughens every silken thread
• Your hosiery budget will welcome this news. 
Our lovely Phoenix Hosiery is now treated 
by a Double Vita-Bloom Process (exclusive 
with Phoenix) that gives strength and stretch 
and toughness to the silk. Women tell ns 
these new stockings wear amazingly better.
• Step forth proudly in these lovely favorites 
— and enjoy their year-round saving. See the 
glowing new American Personality Colors.

TOPSEY H-D CLUB

The Topsey Home Demonstra-' 
tion Club met at the home of Mrs. * 
Bo Bo Ray Wednesday, August 30. 
The members answered roll call by 
telling the latest styles they had 
seen.

The subject was Cloth Clothes 
In the Home. A roundtable discus
sion was led by Mrs. Victor Frase. 
Several members told how they 
had made hat racks and shoe 
stands.

Refreshments were served to 
twelve members and seven visi
tors. The visitors were Bonnie 
Ray, Odessa Parson, Mrs. G. W. 
Carroll, Mrs. George Littlefield, 
Mrs. Walter Ayres, Mrs. Sam 
Priest, and Mrs. Walter Parson. 
The members were: Mrs. Vick Mc
Bride, Mrs. Laura Terry, Mrs. J. 
W. Irvine,Wilma Irvine, Eva Dur
ham, Mrs. Homer Scott, Mrs. S. S. 
Vardiman, and Mrs. Bo Bo Ray.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. C. C. Adams and Wednesday, 
September 13.

County Official Directory
Floyd Z e ig le r ........................ Judge
J. H. B ro w n ....................  Sheriff
Dave H. Culberson Assr.-Collector
C. P. Mounce ...........  Co. Clerk
W. D. Stockburger . . . .  Co. Supt.
O. L. Brazzil ................ Treasurer
E. L. T u rn er............ Com. Beat 1
J. MUton P r ic e ........ Com. Beat 2
Harry Johnson ........Com Beat 3
Oad P ain ter............Com. Beat 4
C. H. McGilvray . Co. Dem. Chm.
L. S. Secrest ........  Co. Surveyor
Geo. Miller .. J. of Peace, prec. I

! R. B. Cross ..............  Dist. Judge
' Carl M cClendon........Dlst. Clerk
I W. H. A lle n ..........Dlst. Attorney
' Sidney Gibson . .  Co. H-D Agent
Guy P o w e ll......................Co. Agent
L. A. Preston, Pub. Weigher, 1

' Î

2, S or 4 threadweight 
PHOENIX HOSIERY

p*r pair 
otkart up ta $135

SHOP fit COMDARE-YOU'LL BUY HERE AND SAVE

SW EATER twins are the main
stay of both high-school and 

college girls for everyday wear.
' This classic set, pictured in Septem
ber Good Housekeeping, comprises 
a slip-on with a ribbed round neck 
and a ribbon-bound cardigan. Smart 
collegiatea wear the long sleeves 
pushed above their elbows and af- 

I feet aingle-atrand pearls over the 
top button of the cardigan.

Back To School Sovings!

CANVAS LUGGACE 

$4.98 to $9.95
See our striped Air-plane luggage for the Girl who is 
going away to school or the girl who takes occasional 
trips. Matching cases, handsome and sturdily built! 
Wardrobe cases with hangers, too! Shop now for lug
gage at the lowest price ever.

'■ v  A . • . .

J

Other Coses 59c ond Up.

'S tte â  tb

Only a few more days the school bell will be calling all 
the kids back to school. In order to avoid the last 
minute rush, shop early. In order to take care of our 
early shoppers we have our lines ready. The most com
plete lines we’ve ever shown.

New fall fast color school dresses.........49c to $1.98

New fail anklets and socks......... ...........9c to 29c

New rayon panties and bloomers ...... 10c to 49c

New Fall shoes by Red G oose............. 98c to $2.98

New fall sweaters .......................  ......  49c to $1.98

36” fast color Prints for school dresses .... 8c to 18c 

New fall fast color suiting for dresses .... 29c to 49c 
Boys fast color sport and plain Shirts .... 49c to 79c

Boys knit polo sport shirts ....................... 49c to 79c

Boys school Pants in cotton and wool 59c to $2.98  

Boys fast color athletic shirts or trunks .. 10c to 25c 
Boys Overalls and school shirts ............ 49c to 79c

■ ■■'ii
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S o e tà tjf^
Feliowt^ip Club M««ting 
At C. E. Jon«s Horn*

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jones were' 
hi'si and hostess to members of j 
th-' ’i'ellowship Club when they 
i.t i lameti Thursday evening a t ' 

theii home on north 10th street., 
Vases of ro.ses and queen’s wreath 
lent floral adornment to the recep
tion suite, where three tables were 
arranged for the playing of 84

The guest personnel Included. 
Dr. and Mrs. J H Hamilton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Franks, Judge and ; 
Mrs. R. B Crtvss, Mr and Mrs. j 
Harry Flentge, Judge and Mrs. I 
Floyd Zeigler, Supt. and Mrs. Er- ■ 
cell W Bnwks, Mr and Mrs. Eu-, 
gene Alvis. Mr. and Mrs. J e ff : 
Bates, Dr. and Mr.s M W La>wrey, | 
Dr. and Mrs. Elworth L*>wrey,| 
Miss Orpa Mayo, and Dr. Otisj 
Ray. I

At the conclusion of the games, i 
an ice course was served.

ed the ceremony. ]
They are making their home in 

Gatesville. The bride’s parents live | 
on the Frank Wilson place, located 
northeast of this city.

Treasure Hunt-Picnic 
Given Younger Set

Cards reading a.s follows, “ At
tention! On Thursday evening. 
August 31, at 8 p. m. meet on the 
Gatesville High Schotd porch. At 
this time you will obtain further 
information. Bring the following: 
. . .” . were mailed by Wendell 
Lowrey, Emil Lee, and Jack Straw 
to a large number of the younger 
set last week

On the appointed evening, ap
proximately 30 boys and girls as
sembled at the high school, and 
each couple received slips of pa
per containing clues, which led 
to the M W Lowrey farm, located 
southeast of Gatesville. The last 
clue was a map stiowmg the way 
to the farm.

When the entire group arrived, 
a picnic supper was enjoyed

Out-of-town guests were: Miss 
Dorothy Nell Baker of San Mar
cos, Miss Ednaearle Cook of Mc
Gregor, and George Pearce Jr. of 
Pilliam. La.

Martha Fotfar And 
Dan Waatharby Wad

In a quiet ceremony performed 
by Rev. Leslie W. Seymour at the 
Methodist Church in Georgetown 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock. 
Miss Martha Elizabeth Foster,; 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. j 
Foster of this city, became the 
bride of Dan A Weatherby. son of 1 
Mr. and Mrs. W E. Weatherby of i 
Hillsboro. [

The bride was attired in a love- 1  
ly navy suit, trimmed with squir
rel, with navy accessories. She' 
wore a shoulder corsage of asters.

The bride, a graduate of Hamil- ■ 
ton High Si'hool in ’35, has a t-; 
tended Southwestern University' 
at Georgetown for two years. The 
groom is a former resident of Hub
bard, Texas.

Immetiiately following the cere
mony, the couple left for a short 
honeymoon trip to San Antonio. 
and Kerrville They will make 
their home in Lometa, where Mr. 
Weatherby is employed. I

Attending the wedding w’ere Mr. I 
and Mrs. R. D. Foster and son. 
Bob. I

I Mr. and Mrs. Burl McGilvray 
' of Dallas spent (he week end and 
Labor Day with the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McGilv- 

1 ray.

Miss Loraine Alexander of 
Houston spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Airs. John 
Alexander, and other relatives 
and friends.

Miss Mary Evelyn Eubank.s and 
Bobby Patterson went to Hamil
ton Saturday night to get the lat
ter’s brother, Ralph Patterson, of 
Randolph Field, who is visiting in 
this city.

Mrs. Earl Vaughan and daugh
ters, Ella Frances and Sallie, of 
Bay City have been vb^iting their 
motlier and grandmother. Mrs. 
Ben L. Morrison

Popular Bride-Elact 
Complimentad

Concluding a number of pre
nuptial courtesies tendered Miss 
Martha Foster, bride-elect, last 
week was the bridge party and 
personal shower given by Mes
dames Kermit Jones and Dean. 
Jones at the home of the latter i 
of South street Friday afternoon., 
Vases and bowls of queen’s wreath . 
and crepie myrtle decorated the ' 
party rooms throughout. Tiny ' 
corsages • of lilies-of-the-valley 
were placed on each refreshment 
plate.

A series of contract games ter
minated with Mrs. Harry Flentge 
holding high score and Miss Mar
tha Foster low; each was given 
an attractive prize. Miss Foster, 
the honoree, was also presented a 
large number of beautiful gifts.

Sharing the compliment were: 
Misses Grace Richards, Joyce Ba
iser, Ellen Douglas Brooks of 
Bvant, Jacquelyn West. Bertha 
Lillian Stewart. Nell Routh, Leah 
Dale Franks and the honoree, and 
Mesdames Harry Flentge, Peyton 
Morgan, Mat Jones, Sherrill Ken
drick. B. K. Cooper, Bill Nesbitt, 
H. K  Jackson, and Earl Heath.

Mesdames Bob Arnold and R. 
D. Foster called during the after
noon.

W ARN IN G I
If the figures on 
the label of your 
paper after yoiu4 
name are like these

9-39
—it indicates that 
your subscription 

expires with the last 
issue in this month.

City Subscribers call 19 for 
sxpiration date.

Is it really football weather’? 
It's more like baseball!

Now that Pidcoke has the News 
Champion.ship Ba.seball Cup, and 
Sanderson won the New's Golf 
Tournament Championship, and 
Arnold’s by virtue of no playoff, 
and being highest in the percent
age column, of necessity, wins the 
News Softball Cup,—what else is 
there to think about except foot
ball, and, bowling, two winter 
sports.

Over at the alleys, we see a 
large number of ladies, and, they 
are beginning to throw the hard
wood, and the hardwood is begin
ning to fall in bunches They’re 
getting just about good enough to 
form a league.

Too, the other opposite sex, are 
beginning to run up some nice 
scores, and the high for last week 
was 212 by Walter O’Neal, and 
Sasse.

These men just better start a 
Bowling League—we don’t know 
a better way to reduce the “ fig- 
ger’ ’, and have a lot of fun. Need 
to try it ourselves. Yeah!

Coach Elarle Worley said he was 
going to set on the bench and 

. watch his hopefuls work. Monday 
j afternoon, that is, if any of them 
show up. With the temperature 

j probably over 100 outside, looks 
like they all ought to set in the 

I shade— they might work out in 
the swimming pool.

I Many of the football fans were 
1 in Dallas last night for the Pro- 
Amateur football promotion. Guess 
it was good, but our opinion is 
we’d rather see high school or 
college football.

So dry are certain parts of the 
•\rabian peninsula that the na- 

; tives were surprised when told 
that water actually comes from 
the clouds.

Gateway to Treasure Island,

Young People Enjoy 
Picnic At Neff Park

A group assembled in Neff Park 
Sunday afternoon to enjoy a picnic 
Included in the group were: Paul
ine Harvey, Ruby Naler, Marie Ir
vin, Gertrude McDonald, Mildred 
Harvey, Mrs. Ray Alton, Wanda 
Alton, Durward Harvey, Ray Al
ton, Jerry P©<-, Mary Wanda Mc
Donald, all of Moody; Beryl, Kelly, 
Fay, Tommie, J. E , Beatrice. Ray, 
Verda and Virgina Donald.son of 
The Grove; R. S. Alton and Odes
sa Pass of White Hall; Sarah Nell 
Brazzil of Flat; Sara Donald.son 
o f McGregor; and Wilson Brazzil 
and J. B. McCutchen of Gatesville

In the afternoon the group went 
kodaking.

Faafhartfon-Benner Nuptials
Miss Iva Featherston and An

drew Benner were married Satur
day afternoon at the home of Rev. 
Henry C. Summers, who perform -

First entrancing alght of the Golden Gate International Ex|Hn<i(ion 
wlicn Fair visitors enter the grounds through the Northwest Pan- 
sagi5 is the exotic Court of Cavalcade. The memorj of famed adven
turers and explorers of the pant centuries Is recalled by listing of 
their names In huge letters around the court. At upper left may be 
seen the names of MagelUm, Balboa, Plaarro and others of equal fame^

F A S H I O N  F R E V I K W

Fo r  lummer-rssort golf, Good Houaskeeping for July features the 
plaid aeersucker drees at the left and the flannel umbrella skirt with 
matching wool-jersey sweater.

#  #
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[

WIT M Hsrs'i tlw pttid H sislclt rtt# s»" 9>*» yss • ist. Sii (•«dx
COUPON titi r«4 tttm. M«t«( p«rH «ra 14 Ksrat GsM Htsry it«w wM« »• kav*
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Koen-Foster Drug
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y  V ?
MOUE SHÀVES .
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' 'N a fH .

ARE YOU 3  /  U , ,

ONLY A % WIFE?
Me n  because they are men can 

never understand a three-quarter 
wife—a wife who is all love and 

kindness for three weeks of the month 
—but a heU-cat the fourth.

And make up your mind men never 
win understand. There are certain 
things a woman has to put up with 
and be a good sport.

No matter how your back aches — 
no matter how loudly your nerves 
scream—don’t take it out on your 
husband.

For three mnerations one woman 
has told another how to go "smiling 
through”  with Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. It helps Mature 
tone up the s^tem, thus lessening the 
discomforts from the functional dis
orders which women must endure_ in 
the three ordeals of life; 1. Turning 
from girlhood into womanhood. 2. Pre
paring for motherhood. 3. Approach
ing “ middle age."

Don’t be a three-quarter wife. Take 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and go “ smiling through.” Over 
a million women have written in re
porting benefit. Why not give this 
world-famous medicine a chance to 
help YOU?
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S.F.Fair Displays Czech Dolls
Mr. and Mrs. V. 

Sunday in Waco.
V. Lively spent

Dr. and Mrs. C. U. Baize and| 
children, Barbara and Bruce, are 
spending this week visiting in 
Stamford and Abilene.

Mrs. Leola Mauldin and son and  ̂i daughter and Miss Juanita and' 
Miss Carol Hibits of Hamilton ] Irene Askins of Tye, Texas were

was a Gatesville visitor Thursday. ¡ guests of Mrs. 
the week end.

R. S. Farmer over

in
Pearl White has been 

Fort Worth.

Mrs. Myrtle Campbell of Beau-1 with 
mont is a guest of her mother, Mrs.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Britain of 
.McGregor spent Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Britain.

D. S. Schley.

Odes.sa Me Fari in 
is a guest of friends

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dry of Hous
ton spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bri
tain.

TO D AY AND W ED.

f c H W U t  «
IN M N O ^

Miss Estella 
of Temple
in this city. | ---------- I

---------  I Friinds of Miss Maurine Little
W. J. Thompson s()ent last week ' of Dallas will be sorry to learn 

vacationing in Fort Worth, Dallas,' that she fell while riding a bicy- 
and Burnet. ! cle Saturday morning and broke

- - - - -  I her collar bone. She is reported
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hollingsworth | as improving satisfactorily.

spent the week end in the Valley, j - - - - - -  |
Monday they visited in Old Mex- j Miss Jerry Franks, who is át
ico, and returned to their home | tending 4-C College in Waco, spent 
here Monday night. 1 the week end with her mother.

SIDNEY TOLEI

week end 
Mrs. Gaines Franks. Also Selected Shorts

Ted Mayberry has moved toj ----------
Bay City, where he has accepted | •''J*' aod Mrs. Robert Everett
a position with a furniture store. | family of Valley Mills were 
His wife will join him later. ' guests in the W. H. Everett home

--------  I Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Roberts, M rs.;

I Arthur Roberts, and Mr. and M rs.;
Claud Culp of Corpus Christi are j 
visiting relatives and friends in : 
this city this week.

THURS. and FRIDAY

M iss Lola Hearne and Ernest 
Heatrig of Houston spent $unday 
and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mason Crawford in this city.

I Miss Thelma Stout of Brenham j is visiting friends and relatives 
here.

Mrs. J. D. English and son, Joe 
Hal, left Friday for Dallas Mrs.' 
EnglLsh attended the Sanger Bros. { 
fall style show, where Audrey Ann 
English, her granddaughter, m od-! 
eled. whiie Joe attended the La-1 
bor Day football game.

Also Popeye in “Whata Nightniare’

MIm  Marie Maaca, talented actreaa and dancer, exhibits native 
CteerhonloTakla dolla on display at the Golden Gate International 

‘ Exposition on Treasure Island. 'Hiey are elaborately costumed In 
traditional Csech style. Oserhoslorakla has one of the finest exhibits 
at the Western World's Fair. i.uss than t  Ltiis

— Money spent at home makes times better.

. . . a n d n o u r ,  B Z Z Z  WE  B R I N G  TO 
Y O U  THE B Z Z Z  E V E N T S  O F  B Z Z Z . . .

History is being made today! Important world erents are taking 
plate every ^ y  that your grandchildren will only be able to read 
about in books. But you, at your radio, 
otay have a front row seat! Don't let your 
enjoyment o f these priceless minutes on 
the air be ruined by poor tube perform
ance. Phone for our service man s*n .
Have him go all over your set and teat the 
Cubes scientifically. Hu tube aoalyzet will 
show instantly and ptuitively which cubes 
should ^  replaced with new Sylvania set- 
tested tubes to ^arancee your enjoyment 
o f top-notch radio performance.

Mayes Radio Service;

It 21 Jt 41 
25c SV Sòl- 65c 

Six Lines and
(t. 2t .It 4t 

St lOt IJc
ettatiou and

51 6t 7t 8t »t
7.tc <Uc $I.0S $1.15 $1 25 
Mora (par line)—
5t 6t 7t 8t ■>*.
15c ISc iOc 2Jc
Publlcatbbn Race

Kemal Ataturk’s Summer White, 
House at Florya, near Istanbul, 
was built on a pier.

HAY FEVER
Test This Quick Relief

Try on« do«« ‘D r. Platt’» RINEX Pr««crip- 
Uon." R«li«f u»u«lly besins In a f«w min
ata«. A physician’» inU m al madicin« In oon- 
ranlent capaul««, taitcl«««—s  boon for »uf- 
fer«« from H»y Fevar. Ro«« Fevar. Head 
Cold», CaUrrh. Asthma. Not habit-forming. 
Bneaxing, wheeiins. itching ayo«, running 
no«« quickly reliered. Satisfaction witWn a 
ifew hours g^ranteed  or money heck. Youf 

recommend! R1NKX» $1.00.

Sentinels 
of Health

Don’ t Neglect Thcna I 
Nature deaigned the kidneys to do a 

tnarvaloua iob. Th«ir task is to k««p th« 
flowing blood stream free of an exceas of 
toxic impuritlaa. The act of living— li/« 
iiitf/— is constantly producing waste 
matter the kidneys must remove from 
the blood i( good health is to endure.

When the kidneys (ail to (unction as 
Nature intended, there Is reUnUon ol 
waste that miy cause body-ride dia- 
tree». One raey sulTer nagging tmckache. 
persistent headache, attacks of dixxinaae, 
getting up nights, »welling, pufflnem 
under the eye«— feel tired, nervoua, aU 
worn out.

fSvquent, ioanty or burninf paMAC** 
may furihtr evidtnea oi kidney or 
bladder dieturbance*

The reeofiiited »nd proper traatmant 
ti a diuretic medicine to help the kidneyt

tet rid of axceat poiaonoua body waata. 
lae Doan*! PilU. They bava had mora

Fiery Itching Skin 
Sets Quick Relief

Horn« Treatment Bates 
UMboorabl« Soranett—Disfress

Thera is one simple yet inarpensiva way 
lo essa the itching and torture of Ectama, 
Itching Toes or Feat Rashes and many 
other ertarnally caused slln eruptions and 
that is to apply Moone's Emerald Oil night 
and morning and paopla who suffer from 
such embarrassing or unsightly skin 
troubles would be wise to try it.

Just esk any first-class druggist tor an 
original bottle of Moore s Emerald Oil 
and refuse to eccept enything else. It is 
such a highly concentrated preparation 
that a small bottle lasts a long time and 
furthermore if this clean, powerful, pene
trating oil that helps promote healing 
fajis to give you full and complete satis
faction you can have your money refunded.

ic p«r word Flat

— FOR SALE: Nice school pony | 
Gentle for child. Cecil O. Guyton, i 
Levita. 74-2tc |

—SKATING Friday and Saturday 
nights at Tippit Skating Rink.

73- tfc

—GENUINE RUUD hot water hea
ters. All sizes and models. W. F. 
8c J. F. Barnes Lumber Company.

72-tfc

—FOR RENT: 3 unfurnished
rooms. Local people preferred. 
Mrs. J. A. Fletcher. 74-tfc

—GINNERS, WEIGHERS: 500
Scale Tickets, bound, stubs. 60c 
Coryell County News. 73-tfc

—How much o f your time do you 
spend In bed? Have that old mat
tress renovated and made new, or 
buy a new one. Try Winfield.

TS-tte
-IIf OR RENT: Front Bedroom, 1 Vi 
blocks from square, also garage. 
408 S. 7th St. Mrs. Jule Sydow.

74- ltc

—SALESLADY WANTED; Com
mission basis. Inquire at Coryell 
County News office. 73-tfc

— FOR SALE: All sizes used tires. 
See us for prices. A. H. (Red) Mc
Coy, 24 hours service. 62-tic

— FOR RENT: Furnished south
east apartment. Frigidaire. Well 
furnished. See Sherrill Kendrick. 
Phone 58 or 113. 74-tfc

C O M IN G  SA T U R D A Y  
Robert Taylor, Hedy Lamar in 

LA D Y  OF THE T R O P IC S"
HARDWARE SPECIALS

Clothes Pins, doz........................ 5c
Window Shades, each .................9c
.22 Short Cartg., Box ............ 15c I
Phone Batteries, each ............ 25c {
Safety Razor and 10 blades . .  39c'
Alarm Clocks, each ................ 85c'
Electric Lamp Globes, 2 for . .  25c i 
Rubber Hose, 25-ft. for . . . .  $1.25 

HEMSLER HARDWARE
-WE RE BUYING CORN: See me 

I or Phone 466, A. Shirley. 70-tic

— FOR SALE: 6-tube Firestone
Radio in good condition. Can be 
.seen at Gatesville Poultry and Egg 
Co. Telephone No. 70. 74-3tp

— IF IT’S COLD Watermelons you 
want, we have ’em. Also, poultry 
eggs and cream are wanted at 
Daniels Poultry 8c Egg Co. 69-tfc

— RUBBER STAMPS: Any stjle. 
Cheapest in Gatesville. Coryell 
County News 64-tfc

—FOR SALE’ One hand washing 
machine, also new and used May
tag Washers Mayes Studio and 
Radio Shop. 69-tfc

— LUMBER: $2 00 per 100 ft. W. F. 
8c J. F Barnes Lumber Co. 69-tfc

—ONE BUSHEL of grain will in
sure 50 bushels of grain against 
almost all hazards for 1 year. See 
J. Sherrill Kendrick, office over 
Palace Theatre, Ph. 58. 72-3tc.

K ILL RATS W ITHOUT POISON
YOUR I
ibonkyI
RACK 

RATS

than forty 
endorsed < 
Doan’s. Sold at

ears of public approval. Ara 
itry over. I—’“  "■  
drug »tor««.

endorsed^tL country over. Inaist ok

KJtO 
rWonT klll ' UvwtodL ' PatgorPô  ̂UrOetaRatg 

E v r y  Ttana. 
K-R-O li I

from Sfalli,
ffttlclSr rfeemmendi 

^  U.& Drpt Aff (Bui 
iSSS). Rea4y*Mlxed, foi 
koiM% and $ I Ot; P ^-
der. for firma, 73#. Alt 
Dnif and S«ad Stofaa. 
Damoft aach rat doaa 

coiti aau $200 i 
ytMt K RO( 
Sprtî fkld. Ok

D O A N S P I L L S I K R O KILLS RATS 
ONLY

I —ROOM and BOARD: (~k>od beds,
I [ cooking. Close In, convenient. 

Bo.ver Hotel, J. C. Bunnell, 'Mgr.
• 94-tfc

■ —SKATING Friday and Saturday I 
nights at Tippit Skating Rink. I

73-tfc

— FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom. 
Hot Water and other conveniences 
2006 East Main 74-tfc

—SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN: ' 
I Ship your ^ eep , goats or cattle |
1 by insured truck under R. R. per
mits. Phs. 128 or 135. G. P. Schaub.

S8-tfc

— FOR SALE: Duroc Registered 
Boar, 18 months old. Dr. Ralph 
Bailey. 70-tfc

/ ^ T H E N E W B  
* n i F A U T H E ¥ f D R L 0

ftiìfù itiÉ d

PATHflND^R
W S t k

FROM THE rA\TIQN S CAPITAL
PATHFINDER answers the questions you and your 
friends are asking with its concise, vivid portrayal 
of the current scene. Events of national and inter
national .signiRcance are fully and impartially covered. 
Facts, new and old, that add clarity and meaning to the 
news are honestly injected. The very latest and most 
interesting news photographs freely illustrate the 
facts. More than a million readers. Subscribe now 
to P.VTHFINDER, the most widely read news magazine.

^ t h f i K E H r  b o t h  Only $ 1 .5 0
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Pideoke And Sanderson Win News Championship Trophies
SANDERSON WINS 
S UP OVER STEWART 
IN GOLF FINALS

Charley Sanderson officially an
nexed the city golf championship 
as he shot par golf the first round, 
and continued his sensational play 
during the first five holes of the 
second to round to defeat his ca
pable second round opponent, Em
mett Stewart, 6-4.

The winner birdied two holes. 
No. 2 and No. 6, and shot an eagle 
on No. 4 the last round. This mar
velous shooting was too much for 
Stewart but played a fine game of 
golf, shooting a 38 on the first 
nine holes.

Kermit Jones won the second 
flight championship by annexing 
his match with Leonard Milner, 2 
up. Jones’ total score was 82, 
while Leonard’s was 87.

Following is a hole-by-hole ac
count of the Sanderson-Stewart 
match;

FIRST HOLE
Sanderson tee shot went to with

in fifty feet of green, but his ap
proach shot fell to the right of 
the green. Stewart sent his tee 
shot screaming to within twenty 
feet of the green, and followed 
with a nice approach shot which 
stopped four feet from the cup. 
Sanderson’s second approach shot 
put him about five feet out on 
the grass but he sank his putt. 
Stewart failed by inches on first 
putt, thus they split the hole 4-4.

SECOND HOLE
Both drove over trees on dogly 

second hole and landed in the mid
dle of fairway. Sanderson's second 
shot went to right and Stewart’s 
slightly to the left of green. Both 
approached to within .«ame dis
tance of cup, but Sanderson holed 
out in one shot, while Stewart re
quired two. Sanderson went into 
lead. 1 up.

THIRD HOLE
Sanderson drove one straight 

down the fairway 226 yards. Stew
art had too much altitude on his 
shot, and it landed in the No. 2 
fairway about 251 yards from the 
tee. Both approached to within 
the same distance of the cup, 
but Sanderson dubbed his first 
putt while Stewart calmly sank 
his to even things up.

FOURTH HOLE
Stewart drove three off No. 4, 

two of them going in Mrs. Wigg’s 
Cabbage Patch. Sanderson’s tee 
.shot was long, and to the left of 
the green, about 50 yards away, j 
Stewart’s approiich. after a fair 
third drive was 15 feet short of i 
the cup, which called for a second 
approach. Putts were conceded 
after Sander.son appn>ached with
in a couple of feet of the hole. i 

FIFTH HOLE '
Sanderson hit under his tee shot 

and went high, but straight down 
long 5, Stev. art got slightly bet- ' 
ter dri\e a little to left. Sanderson 
topped .second wi>od shot for about' 
100 yards. Stewart’s 2nd went 
across into the tall 'grass, just 
short of No.5 Sander.son’s 3rd 
nearly rolled off the green. Stew
art’s approach landed within 1 ft 
of cup. Putts were conceded. San

der.son pitched from edge of green.
SIXTH HOLE

Both shots from tee went over 
willows, Sanderson’s landing on 
green, and Stewart’s about 10 ft. 
away. Sander.son .sank his putt fur 
a birdie 2, and Stewart picked 
up, taking a 3.

SEVENTH HOLE 
Both got good long fairway 

drives, Stewart’s being better by 
about 20 feet. Sanderson’s .second 
with a brassie, lacked 1 foot be
ing out of bounds over the fence, 
and just east of the green. Stew
art with an iron shot, went short 
and in a drainage ditch on the 
west side of the fairway, which 
put him in the fairway. Sander
son’s approach went to 5 feet of 
the cup. Stewart’s to edge of green. 
Stewart putted left and 2 ft, past 
the cup. .Sanderson putted left of 
the cup, and past 2 inches. 2nd j 
putts conceded, and hole halvcKl.

EIGHTH HOLE |
I

Sanderson drove 175 wards into 
the right rough. Stewart drove 200 
yards. Sanderson’s 2nd, with w<hk1 
good distance, but still in the 
rough. Stewart got too much dirt 
on second, but made about 75 
yards. Stewart’s third was just 
south of No. 8 and a little short. 
Sanderson’s approach barely made 
the green. Stewart approached to 
1 foot of cup as did Sanderson. 
Putts were conceded.

NINTH HOLE
Both got good drives, Sander

son doing better by about 50 ft. 
Stewart topped his brassie, get
ting about 75 yards. Sanderson’s 
2nd, iron .shot, sliced slightly to 
right of green. Stewart’s 3rd shot,' 
with iron, was 30 feet short. After 
approaches, both dropped their 
putts, the first round ending with 
Stewart 2 down.
SECOND ROUND, FIRST HOLE 

Sanderson drove out of bounds 
on 1st. Second went next to green. 
Stewart topped tee shot, getting 
about 50 feet in tall grass. His 
2nd shot, with an iron, went 125 
feet into fairway. 3rd, approach 
went out of bounds, and he picked 
up. Sanderson’s 2nd lay in close. 
Approach put him 4 ft from cup, 
and putt was conceded.

SECOND HOLE 
Stewart topped tee shot into 

grass, but made a nice “out” well 
up on fairway, 100 yards from 
green. Sanderson’s tee shot went 
well over the trees into the fair

way of this dog leg hole. Just in 
about as good position as Stew
art’s second shot. Stewart’s ap
proach was short of the green, 
and .south about 10 feet. Sander
son’s was about the same position 
north. Next approaches of both 
were close in, and putts were con
ceded.

THIRD HOLE
Both got good drives, but San

derson’s was about 50 feet bet
ter. Sanderson approached to iden
tically the same place as in the 
first round, on green bank. Stew
art went a little to right of green 
on his 2nd shot, and in rough. 
His 2nd approach was muffed. 
Their pitches to green were clo.se 
in, Sanderson sunk his putt and 
Stewart picked up, losing hole.

FOURTH HOLE 
Stewart on tee shot barely got 

over the Cabbage Patch, and the 
lie was not so good, being under 
the trees, about 200 feet from 
green. Sanderson’s tee shot went 
to with one foot of cup, nearly a 
hole in one. Stewart got on with 
a nice approach from under trees, 
but the “ heat was on” and he 
dropped the hole, conceding San
derson’s short put for an “ Eagle” 
on this par 4 hole.

FIFTH HOLE
Sanderson’s tee shot went near 

tee box on No. 3. Stewart’s went 
down the center, 200 yards, dis-

*RUTHERFORD AND HALL 
PITCH COKERS TO 
CHAMPIONSHIP

Schoolboy Rutherford and Tuot- 
er Hall again collaborated in two 
sterling pitching performances 
Sunday to hurl the well-balanced 
Pideoke Cokers right into the 1939 
Coryell County Sunday baseball 
league championship. The Cokers 
captured the first place bunting 
by whipping a nervous Black foot 
Indian squad twice on the Indian’s 
home diamond, 6-2 and 2-0. Rutli- 
erford and Hall has previously 
pitched two victories over the 
Pearl Tigers to advance the Co
kers into the finals with the In
dians.

Rutherford turned back the In
dians with seven hits in the first 
battle Sunday, holding the Black- 
fin)! batsiTun scoreless during the 
first three innings, while his mates 
were amassing a two-run lead at 
the expen.se of a shaky Btackfoot 
infield. These two runs came in 
the second frame when the Black- 
foot infield committed three glar
ing errors, and the.se three mis- 
cues, along with two clean hits, 
were responsible for the two tal
lies.

The Indians, fighting hard, tied 
the .score in the fifth, adding a 
marker with one they pushed 
across in the fourth. Their valiant.
efforts proved to be in vain, how-

tenws "of i^‘th ‘ be‘ili^ Vb^Jt "the 
same. Stewart’s spoon shot went 
high. Sanderson’s second shot 
went close in, and an approach 
put him in a few feet of cup, and 
Stewart conceded the match, San
derson winning 6 up and 4 to 
play.

JONES BEAT MILNER IN 
CONSOLATION 2 TO I 

17 HOLES

In the morning, Sunday, Dr. K. 
R. Jones got “hot” and beat Leon
ard Milner 2 to 1, the match end
ing on the 17th. Jones, on the

6-Man Football 
Meet, Saturday

the eighth to take a slim lead, and 
then shoved in three more in the 
ninth when Bugg Jones, Blackfoot 
hurler, encountered a wild streak 
and bad support.

Junes allowed only eight safe
ties, one more than the .School
boy, but his .shaky backing prov
ed his undoing. He struck out nine 
men, while Rutherford fanned 
only six.

Slim Long, Indian shortstop, 
was the leading hitter of this first 
fray, poling out three clean hits 
in four jaunts to the plate.

'footer Hall then clinched the 
pennant by working a beautiful 
three-hit .shutout to knell a death 
bell to Blackfoot’s championship 
hopes, which were soaring so high 
only two weeks ago after two 
victories over Mound. Jack Bar
ton, veteran moundsman, hurled 
creditable bull for the losers, al
lowing only four hits—three sing
les and a doiiblt'— but the magni
ficent twirling of Hall was too 
much for his mates, and he tasted 
bitter defeat.

Pideoke scored their only two 
tallies in the third frame. Smith 
of>enc-d the round by striking out, 
but Hall worked Barton for a base 
on balls. Nev. ton then tapped a 
grounder down to shortstop, and 
both runners were safe when the 
Indian shortfielded booted the 
ball Lockhart struck out. but 
Wi“rgand jolted Barton for a doub
le to send Hall and Newton scam
pering across the plate with what 
proved to be the winning runs.

The entire Pideoke club again 
performed like the closely-knit, 
well-balanced organization they 
are. Hair played an especially 
flashy defensive game at short 
for the new champs, once racing

According to Virgil Jones, Sup
erintendent of the TurnersvilU 
Public Schools, there will be a 
meeting of all coaches and heads | way over on the lelt field foul 
of schools which will have 6-man i  line and executing a beautiful
football teams this year. 1 catch to rob a Blackfoot batsman

This meeting will be held in i of a certain hit. 
the District Court room in the i The 1939 county baseball sea- 
courthouse about 2 p. m. Saturday. I son is over. It has been a great

first round made a 44. and on the I f'-^^lems of the ca ch es and teams! season, and a great team won We 
second, a 38, with a total card worked .salute those hustling h ard -h itt^
82. Milner’s was 42 on the first and I ' Pideoke Cokers-1939 champs!
45 on the second for a total of 87.
This was the championship match 
in the second flight. Winner got i 
six golf balls and consolation paid 
three.

Stewart’s card on the first round 
i-ead 38 and Sanderson’s 34, the| 
first 5 holes of the second were, I 
Stewart 23, and Sanderson 19. I

l 8 ^ c c N i U R y
E n g l is h  j u d g e s

VOULO NOT ALLOW PRISOMERS To 
TESTIFY IN TREIR OWN DEFENSE, 

BECAUSE THEY MIGHT 
PERJURE TVlEMSELVES, THERE By 

ENDANGERING THEIR OWN SOUlSi

SLEEP

BETTER
HAVE YOUR

MATTRESS
RENOVATED!

Your mattress may be old aad 
lumpy, but don't throw It away 
. . . we can fix it as good as 
new at a fraction of what a 
new one would cost. Telephone 
222 for full details and prices.

•  CLEAN TICKINGI
•  REPAIR TICKINGI
•  REPAIR SPRINGSI
•  REPLACE FILLINCI

Custom Grinding, 
Conoco Gas and Oil

U. D. M A XW ELL

tHE Pl e b is c it e  form
OF verriNG, USED
B</ Mitlbr, w as
INTRODOCEO IN
Europe during 
the fr e n c h  

r e v o lu tio n  -

INTSRffXfP WITH THB
"D iv in e  P i  a m  o e  th£

IN 1822
/  THE Boston Adv£hti5er 

^  campaigned a g a in st  
gas Lighting in new  E ngland 
BECAUSE ‘ "THE OlVlNE PLAN
OF THE World preordained  

that rr should be cvvrk, at night^

The plebiscite form of voting, 
called by Hitler to justify his coun
try’s annexation of Austria and re
occupation of the Saar basin is not 
an invention of the Nazi dictator
ship, ai many people believe. This 
method of legalizing conquest was 
introduced by Napoleon I in the 
vast territo'^5 he acquired. And 
Napoleon l i i  also made use of it.

In New England, such objections 
as increasing drunkenness and 
frightened horses, were arguments 
offered against gas lighting, which 
was the first use made of this su
perior fuel in the United States. 
To-day, gas serves some 5,000,000 
American homes as the one fuel for 
cooking, water heating, refrigera
tion and house heating.

Tires and Auto Supplies 
Tractor Tires & Wheels 

Radiosand Bicycles

Gatesville Auto Supply
TOM  FREEMAN, Owner 

Phone 39 South Side Square
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Typical Scene at San Francisco Fair

ThouMnds of flaltora to the Goklea Goto latomottoBOl Elzpooltloa fock  Tempi« Com poud when 
MtatondlDc free «ttreeUon« «re offered la the aluMlowe of the exotic Towen o f th« Eaat. A aambee «ff 
aaai« banda, a» well aa oototaadlag artiats of th« eatertalnmeat world, ar« preaeatod on th« frequenti^ 
«haaKed free profraaM. At extreme left is one of the beaatifnl mnrala of the PacMe whld^mark the 
eatraace to the Oeait ef now eis. Rlalaii above the aeeae Is oae off the twin Toweaa eff the ~  '

sufar. Add beaten egg yoUu 
Thoroughly sift dry ingredients. 
Add to the above mixture alter* 
nately with the egg whites. Bake 
in a loaf pan 45 to 50 minutes. 

APPLE SAUCE CAKE
3 cups thick hot apple sauce 
IVt cups fat
1 cup warm water
2 cups brown sugar
4 cups flour 
4 cups flour
1 tsp. salt
2 tsp. soda
1 tsp. cloves 
1 tsp. cinnamon
1 lb. chopped raisins.
2 cups or less chopped nuts.

Add the fat and water to the I 
strained applesauce Sift the dry I 
ingredients together. Mix with the ' 
raisins and nuts. Add gradually i 
to the apple mixture. Beat well. I 
Bake in 1 large loaf or two small I 
ones, allowing for the former 
about 1 hour in a slow oven.

CHOCOLATE PRUNE CAKE 
2 cooked prunes 
1V* cups prunes 
2-3 cup butter
2 squares bitter chocolate
3 eggs well beaten 
2 3-4 cup flour
4 tsp. baking powder 
Vìi tsp. soda
Vi tsp. salt 
1 cup milk 
1 cup milk 
1 tsp. vanilla

Pit prunes and cut in small 
pieces. Cream butter and sugar. 
Melt chocolate over hot water and 
add. Mix well beaten eggs and 
mix again. Sift flour with baking 
soda and salt and add alternately 
with the milk, a small amount at

If you are the sort of cook who 
likes to add unusual and ‘special’ 
recipes to her cake file you’ll wel
come the addition of these very 
delicious sweets.

QUICK CHOCOLATE CAKE 
2 squares unsweetened chocolate 
Butter size of walnut 
1 egg
1 cup milk 
1 level tsp. soda 
IVii cups flour 
1 tsp. baking powder.

Melt the butter and chocolate.

Add 1 egg, unbeaten. Add milk in 
which soda has beer dissolved. 
Mix baking powder and flour. Add 
and stir and bake in two layers. 
Bake in a hot and quick oven 10 
to 15 minutes.

WHITE LOAF CAKE 
I cup sugar

Vx cup butter 
2 eggs 
V̂  cup milk 
IVi cups flour
Medium round tsp. baking powder 
Pinch of Salt

Cup of nuts may be added, chop
ped, if desired. Cream butter and

..Ml—  — ..........—  I . —  i

a time. Add prunes and vanilla 
and beat thoroughly. Pour in 3 
greased layer cake tins and bake 
25 to 30 minutes in a moderate 
oven. Ice with ch«x;»ilate butter 
frosting.

GOLDENROD CAKE
White Part 

3 egg whites 
3-4 cup sugar 
1-2 cup shortening 
1-2 cup milk
1 3-4 cup flour
2 tsp. baking powder 
1-4 tsp. salt
1-2 tsp. almond extract 

Beat egg whites until stiff. Add 
1-4 cup sugar gradually, beating 
constantly. Cream shortening and 
remaining sugar Mix and sift 
flour, baking powder, salt; add al
ternately with milk to second mix
ture. Fold in egg whites and 
extract.

Gold Part 
1-2 cup shortening 
3-4 cup sugar
3 egg yolks
1 3-4 cups flour
2 tsp. baking powder 
1-4 tsp. salt
1-2 cup milk 
1 tsp. vanilla extract.

Cream shortening and sugar 
thoroughly. Add egg yolks and 
beat well. Mix and sift flour, bak
ing powder and salt. Add alter
nately with milk to first mixture. 
Add vanilla. Fill greased 10-inch 
tube pan by spoonfuls, alternat
ing the white and gold mixture. 
Bake in a moderate oven 50 to 
60 minutes.

FROSTING: Frost with uncook
ed frosting, tinting yellow.

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

BEST STEAKS IN 
TO W N

•  OYSTERS
•  CHILI
•  PIES, CAKES, COFFEE 

Meats from Murray’s Market

B U C K W R N  CAFE
Johnny Mllstead, Mgr

r “ r ~ J” r “ r ~ 7 s 5” T Jr

11 15

14 IS 14 17

18 |í9 > . ■ ' 2d ■ 'V 21

22 IT 24 % 2S

ìé 27
Áísf'

28

Í9 5d

M 52

U iS 54 57

u W 4Ö 41

4Ì 6- •. 4Í U 45

47 48 44

iò SI

JEWELRY
N O T ICE

Watch, Clodc and 
Jewdry Repairing 

Prices Right

Your Patronage 
Appreciated

E. I. T IPP IT
At Flenlge Drug Store

, HORIZONTAL
1—lodo-Baropeea
( ---B«BChM

1 1 — i D t r U l T «
13—  Medicine aaa
14— To perform
1(—Troop fflovemeat 
17—A rtrer 
II—OerauB city 
10—Vac« ear 
31—To coaflae
33—  Places
34—  Weepoa 
31—ffeamcB 
31—Qaeatleaa 
31— WtlM
31— Mlaerala
30—  Range
31— Haeteaeff
33— Deaoas
34— ttoffla 
U— Aaarr 
31—Toy 
31— Goal 
31—City 
41— Dew 
43—Oae 
41— Tttle 
46— Dad
46—To vttkataad'
46—OebllM 
66—«tog
61—To Impertaae

VBRTlCaL'
1—Menatala raaff«
I—Lodged
3— Proaeaa
4—  Ooddtoa of aMskM
6— Delleato
I—ffleigh raaaer
7— To M ag forth 
•— Part of “ to taf*

II— Winter«
13—Bagall««
13—Bleadar 
t l — MI«Uk«« 
t l— Laaaed 
31— Balt lght«r 
33— More e«rtalB 
31—Teaor 
37—Oard«B 
31—Laad B««a«r« 
to— AaMatlag 
31—evil deer
S3— laellMe 
34—Te defy
36—  Fair
37— 'To hire 
31— Open tag 
40—Shipped
43—  Eecor«
44—  Part of «he«\ 
47— la order that 

'46—Mother

□ □ f n n n

j 3 L i a  a a a  3 [ i [ i n  
a r i n i S ' ' !  g r i nr miiR IL M T

£ 5
im

A m w r  t e  #^45

Local —  State —  Notional 
CORYELL C O U N T Y  NEWS

1 Year in Coryell, Botque, Hamilton, Mills, Bell 
and McLennan Counties.

104 Papers —  Tuesday and Friday
___________  $1.00

DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY AND  
CORYELL COUNTY NEWS 

1 Year, both $1.50

THE PATHFINDER AND  
CORYELL COUNTY NEWS 

1 Year, both $1.50

W AC O  NEWS-TRIBUNE 
Daily and Sunday, $5.15

TEMPLE DAILY TELEGRAM  
Daily and Sunday, $4.15

W A C O  TIMES-HERALD 
Daily and Sunday, $4.15

M AGAZINES

Here*t a O ub For You!
McCall’s Magazine 

' Woman’s Home Companion 
Farm Journal-Farmer’s W ife 

Country Home 
American Poultry Journal 

Southern Agriculturist 
And

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS 
176 Papers, $2.00

Add 50c to Daily Prices and Get the Coryell 
County News for 1 Year

CORYELL C O U N T Y  NEWS
News Bldg. Main St.

I

/
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R e g a l
Today and Wednesday

Bargain Show 

10c and 15c
“ The U d y  and the Mob”  

With Fay Bainter
Plus Two Comedies

THURS. and FRIDAY

S A T U R D A Y  

AM A U  iniE
MM W Ml- 
TMUMMS!

o

c iA iiis  c o m i 
* r u n  nJO Tioi

L L C im
•«r«C«C * *N CnaMjC 0» HOOoCItÔVer*« ^ 0̂ *-ON • A'AN 0 O)• I'kVa '• ••# ri«. b. Nc**»#*» *i*#'i* S**»v **

RITZ —  THURS.

T E X
R I T T E R
DOWN m WYOMING 

TRAIL'

GINGER ROGERS AND DAVID 
NIVEN CO STARRED IN 
"BACHELOR MOTHER"

Heraldi'd by advance preview 
reports as one of the season’s most 
sprightly and original comedy ro
mances, “ Bachelor Mother" makes 
its local debut at the Regal Thea- 
tr« with Ginger Rogers and David 
Niven in the stellar leads. Film 
plays Saturday.

Miss Rogers in the ix)le of a 
d* partment store sales girl dis
plays her flair for comedy which 
she recently employed in "Viva
cious Lady” and “ Stage Door". 
Niven's characterization as an ad
amant store executive is a refresh
ing departure from his roles in 
"Wuthering Heights” and "Dawn 
Patrol” .

A hilarious mix-up over a baby 
forms the axis about which 
“ Bachelor Mother” revolves. Hold
ing a temporary job in the store 
during the Christmas rush, Miss 
Rogers— on the lunch hour— finds 
an infant on the steps of a found
ling home, and is instantly mis
taken for the child’s mother.

The more Ginger protests the 
more she is disbelieved, and the 
home authorities report the mat-

Famous Painting at Fair

ATTEND THE
REGAL & RITZ

THEATRES
FAMILY RELATIONS 

PROBLEM TO TEENS
OUT-OF-TOWN ERS 

INVITED TO CALL

as

This oatatAsdtaic Jeaa Marc Nattier work, “ Maie. Sophie do 
Froaco mm a Veotol Vlrgla,“  on esklblUoa la the n a r  Arta Palace 
ot the Golden Gate laternatloaal KspoattJoa, la bat oar of Ihouaanda 
nf eqaally well-known paintinga which will he on exhibit until the 
rnil of the Fair. The patetlag la on loan from ibr Wllllam Randolph 
Hearat collection.

h^ A M lL V  b i c k c n a g ,  even 
when it is huidameotally at- 

^feciitinate, it a bad habit,”  aayt 
H conctu  Rippcrgcr in t^r ml- 
Cmio, Tip«' to dic -Tccn«^ in Jidy 
'Good Housekeeping. She goes on 
:to aay that young women should 
avoid it bacauae it may lead Uiem 

I eventually to becoming nagging 
wives. A family is a distinct si^xct 

land can be an added attraction to 
any young penonality. She s«Jvi<es 

jber readers to study the unu-usl 
traits and habits of their families 

land “ nraaa-aa«nt” them.

W ORLD'S FAIR vuitocs frooi 
outside New York arc in

vited to visit the Insdtutc Lnbora- 
torics. Fashion Salon, Interior 
Deoondoo Smdio and Beauty 
Salon ot Good Housekeeping 
Magasine, aeeording to an an- 
aoBBcement by the editors in the 
Jnly issoe. Good Housekeeping is 
located at V69 F.igbth Avenu# la Uia 
Bearat Magasines Building.

ter to the store executives. Niven, 
a vice-president and the son of 
the store’s owner, investigates for 
himself and he, too, is convinced 
that Ginger is the mother. He im- j 
mediately shifts her to the per-1 
manent staff and gives her a raise. | 
This only infuriates Ginger w h o ' 
is at her wit’s end to shift the care I 
of the child to others. |

Horrified, Neven lectures her, 
and under threat of dire conse
quences forces her to bring up the 
youngster. But his interest in the i 
girl arouses the jeolousy of a I 
young stock clerk in the store, * 
who anonymously misinforms N i-! 
ven's father, Charles Colburn, that| 
Niven is responsible for Miss Rog
ers’ child. I

Colburn, anxious that his son, 
shall marry and settle down is* 
greatly interested in the report. I 
He shadows Niven and concludes I 
that his report is true. The situa-| 
tion becomes even more hectic 
when both Miss Rogers and Niven 
learn that Coburn is planning to j 
adopt the child as his grandson. , 

What happens from here on is 
a series of mirth-packed compli
cations, developing the film into 
one of the season’s most entertain
ing offerings.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 5TH

Farmers now pay city people 
something like $1,50,000,000 an
nually for power and power ma
chinery, whereas, before the world 
war, they sold, piower in the form 
of work animals worth several 
hundred million dollars annually.

.r .C .M ..

—Watch the signal lights.

The first school in Ward county 
Barstow’s "little red schoolhouse” 
recently was sold at auction. Built 
of red sandstone m 1892, its last 
u.se was a school for Mexican 
children. A modern school plant 
made it no longer useful.

^ity Officials, Qatesville
C. E. Oaedy...................... MAvot

; R. L  Bauodera.............Alderman'
B. Routb ...................... Alderman |
J. O. Rrown..................Aldermai I

' Rufus Brown................Alderman
I Biland Lovejoy .........City Secy.
Dawson Cooper ..........  Treasurer
Dr. Kermit Jonea, Health Officer
Pleas Walker...................Merehall
R. H. Miller............... Fir* Cbief
Frank Farqnber. Chief o f Poliee
C. E. Alvis Jr ............Attorney

Peaches

RED AND W HITE  
No 2\i Con, 2 fo r .......................... 31c

Tomato Juice

RED AND W HITE  

50-Ounce C a n ................................. 23c

Catsup

RED AND W HITE  

14-Oz. Bottle .................................  15c

Pineapple Juice

RED AND W HITE  

No. 2 Can, 2 fo r .............................23c

U l  Red and White 24 lb. fT-E 48 lb. Q r  
R I j a . / E x t r a  Fancy Sack I  x C  Sack ^  J . o 0 0

Hominy

RED AND W HITE  

No. 2 can, 2 fo r ...............................  13c

Petit Pois Peos

RED AND W HITE  

No. 2 C a n .......................................... 17c

Corn

RED AND WHITE  

No. 303 Country Gentleman...... 10c

Cut Stringless Béons

BLUE AND W HITE  

No. 2 Can, 2 fo r ............................. 17c

SHORTENING . . .  33c
Oxydol

Large Package..................................19c

Laundry Soap

P. & G . 5 Bar« ..............................  16c

Phone 297

RED & WHITE
E. G. Beerwinkle Phone 298

o >

I
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“The Texas Parade” Features the Gatesville NYA Camp Work
KARAKUL COATS MAY 
BE GROWN IN THIS 
COUNTY

I
Wouldn’t that be something!
If instead of your wife, sweetie, 

or otherwise, needed a fur coat, 
you wouldn’t have to go to Dallas. 
St. Louis or New York, or even 
Waco to get it. You could get it 
right here in Coryell county! At 
least, the Karakul pelts.

Over in Wells Addition, in the 
south part of Gatesville they’ve the 
nucleus of a real fur business “ fur 
the womin’’.

Karakul Sheep!
Recently, George Kiosseff, pres

ident of the Southwest Karakul 
Association was here visiting the 
local NYA house. Mr. Kiosseff is 
a well known Fort Worth furrier, 
and has laid the ground work for 
this industry in Texas. He is for
merly of Bulgaria, where he grew 
up and was closely associated with 
the Karakul flocks and furriers 
of that country.

Boys at the NYA house,* thrus a 
“ co-operative fund” have been re
cipients of a pure bred ram in 
oi^er to get the Karakuls started 
and they have purchased 30 Ram- 
bouillet ewes for a starting foun
dation, crossing them with a Kar
akul ram.

In addition, three Karakul rams 
and one ewe has been purchased 
in Coryell county, and other ran
ches are investigating the possi-, 
mility of starting Karakul flocks 
in the country.

Pelts from these range from $6 
to $7.50 for the recond cross or 
three-quarter Karakul and $12.50 
for top crosses and purebred lamb
skins.

Climate here, according to Kio
sseff is most suitable in the world 
for raising these animals, as it is 
almost identical with the climate 
in West Central Asia where the 
breed originated.

Karakuls, he says, are the har
diest breed of sheep known and 
produce lambs up to 14 years of 
age.

Thirty years ago, raising .Kara
kul sheep for fur protection start
ed in what was then German 
Southwest Africa. Today, the fur 
farmers of that country produce 
more than 700,000 lambskins an
nually, while breeders in this 
country produce less than 5,000 
skins a year. The main reason for 
this is that only four importations 
of Karakuls have been made into 
this country.

Texas, it is estimated has some 
six thousand cross bred and about 
1,500 purebred animals. A few 
registered Karakuls are still avail
able at prices ranging from $100 
up, but as much as $1,000 has been 
paid for the use of a tested ram.

Karakul lambskins are classi
fied into four main types. Per
sian lamb. Broadtail, Broadtail 
Persian and Caracul are trade

Esfiecial interest by the 
State Youth Administrator is 
evident in the local NA Kar
akul pioneering steps. Since 
May, there have been crossed 
27 ewes with the karakul ram 
in addition to their original 
foundation flock.

This article, “ Baa, Baa, 
Black Sheep” by Carroll 
Keach, comes from “ Texas 
Parade” Published by the 
Texas Good Roads Associa
tion, and it is from this organ
ization we are able to give 
you this information on this 
new products in Coryell coun
ty.-Also, we are indebted to 
Mr. Charles B. Shorter, Bus

iness Manager of the Texas 
Parade of San Antonio for the 
use of the pictures, which 
were mailed to us by The 
Rein Company of Houston, 
names for this fur. Persian 
lambskins have a tight curl 
and high luster; Broadtail ap
plies to premature lambskins; 
Broadtail Persians are very 
young lambs somewhat more 
developed than Broadtailed; 
Caracul is a trade name giv
en to the more open type of 
fur with a wavy pattren and 
high luster. The furs are usu
ally a deep silky black, but 
often run to shades of tan'and 

i brown. ^

A typical Karakul lamb w'hose skin is finding a rea
dy domestic market.

George H. Kiosseff, left, of Fort Worth, Walter O’Neal, one 
of the heads of the Gatesville NYA House, and four of the boys in
terested in the developing of Karakul sheep in Coryell county.

Part of the original flock of 30 ewes owned by 
the NYA boys at Gatesville being used in breed
ing e.xperiments.

/ , . . ■ J. ■'-'•■■-¿J

G. W. DALTON FAMILY 
REUNION

Tuesday, August 29th, the 
children of the former G. W. 
Dalton, deceased, met at the home 
of M. V. Dalton, of Oglesby, for 
their first annual reunion.

G. W. Dalton was born in Ten
nessee in 1843. He served the two 
last years of the war between the 
.states under Gen. N. B. Forrest, 
the famous Confederate cavalary 
leader. He married, in 1867 Miss 
Cordelia Highsmith and the day 
after their marriage he and his 
wife left Robinson County, Tenn., 
to make their home in Kentucky. 
In 1882 the family moved to Mc
Lennan County where they re
mained ten years. In 1893 the 
family moved to Coryell County

where a farm was purcha.sed four 
miles north of Oglesby. Mr. Dal
ton died in 1912.

Of the ten children, Alice, M. 
V., M. P., T. M., Crate and Tiecy, 
were born in Kentucky. G. W. Jr., 
Gilbert, H. W., and Len. were 
born in McLennan County.

This family has made an out
standing record for religious and 
intellectual pursuits. Len Dalton 
is a Primitiv'e Bapti.st Minister. 
Also Gilbert Dalton is a minister 
in the same church. T. M. is a 
Methodist minister; and alt of the 
other brothers are deacons in the 
Pi-imitive Baptist church.

T. M. and Crate are practising 
attorneys in Dallas, and Crate has 
won distinction as a writer of fic
tion.

M. V. Dalton is a deacon, and

Justice of the Peace in Oglesby.
M. P. for many years a .school 

teacher and banker, is now in the 
insurance business in Elgin, Tex.

G. W. Jr. farmer and Baptist 
deacon of Plainview.

Gilbert Baptist minister of Fort 
Worth. .

Mrs. Tiecy Edwards, of Plain- 
view, is a minister’s wife.

H. W. of Post, farmer, rancher, 
and Baptist deacon.

Mrs. Alice Hunt, deceased of 
Plainview, had four husbands all 
of whom are deceased save Mr. 
Hunt. Mrs. Hunt passed away in 
March 1936.

Len. is a Baptist minister of 
Hamilton, Texas.

Forty-four relatives and a friend 
former Justice W. A. McWilliams, 
of McGregor were present to en

joy the day, which was spent in 
song and prayer, and .scriptural 
di.scussion.s, and pleasant family 
reminiscience.

While they were together a 
fund was raised to erect a con
crete curb around the Dalton bur
ial lot in Post Oak cemetery, with 
Len Dalton as supervisor of the 
w’ork. It was further agreed that 
the Dalton Reunion should be an 
annual affair, the date for each 
yearly reunion to be any agreed 
date between March 15th and 
April 15th.

The 1040 reunion will be at the 
home of G. W. Dalton Jr., in Hale 
County.

The many friends of the Daltons 
were glad to meet the entire fam
ily gathered here to renew old 
friendships, and family ties. May

they have many more happy re
unions.

--------- A---------- '
The dude ranch craze, it seems' 

has spread to the .southward. In- 
the south, however, it’s “ guest' 
plantation” which offers live oaks/, 
magnolia trees, slow moving- 
streams, pecan orchards, mocking 
birds, fox hunting and quieter- 
horseback riding than the West us
ually enjoys. It sounds like a good 
idea. Southern life ought to appeal 
to many northerners wanting rest, 
or merely wanting change. And' 
it’s always goexi for people from 
one part of the country to so,'ourn.i 
for a while in another.—Exchange..

Lemonade is called 
squash”  in England.

“ lemon
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It's Here

The 1940 R A D IO

Priced To Sell!

D. D. M cCO Y

E. Main St.

i / /ALEXANDER KORDA
PTMMto

PCEtm  0 ii£an iiiii£&
I N  T E C H N I C O L O R  /j

FOR VOUR

IN SU R A N C E  NEEDS
8EE

J. A. PA INTER
Gatesville, Texas

FARMS AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE

Priced Reasonably

Terms: Reasonable Cash
Payments. Balance 5 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Year 

Term

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Treaa., Coryell 

N. F. L. A.

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE;
Lieut. Harry t'averaham, re

signing his Arm y commission  
rather  than go to Hgypt to fight 
with K itchener, receives three 
white feathers from  his bro
ther officers, D urrance, Bur
roughs and Willoughby. A fourth  
white fea ther h e voluntarily 
takes from  his fiancee, Kthne 
Burroughs, and leaves her. To 
redeem  himself from  the charge 
o f cowardice he goes to Egypt, 
disguises himself as a native, 
and rescues the life o f  Dur
rance, who had been his rival 
fo r  Kthne's love. H e then goes  
to the aid o f Bur-roughs and 
Willoughby, who h a v e  been 
taken prisoner and chained  «•» 
the Mahdi's dungeon. H a r r y  
brings them a file with which 
to cut their chains and those o f  
t h e i r  fellow  prisoners, while 
K itchener prepares to attack  
the MahtU's forces by land and 
water.

Chapter She
At daybreak the three Enalleh- 

men In the dungeon heard the 
! distant booming of gvine begin. 
Hours ago they had eavered their 

' fetters and those of their other

f'risonerà Now they were Impa- 
lently awsiitlng their chance to 
lead an attack on their guards.

! The s o u n d  of the g u n s  grew 
' louder,

“How near s «  they, I wonder?"
' eaid Harry.
1 "Can’t say—five miles, ten miles,"
 ̂ ventured Burroughs.

"I'd rather they were a bun-

chains of all their co-prUoners 
through hours of patient work, 
found it an easy task with the 
help of these men to overpower 
the few prison guards, seize their 
guns, and barricade themselves In 
the adjoining Arsenal. For awhile 
they seemed fairly safe; but rein
forcements from the Mahdi's castle 
came swarming out, surrounded 
the Arsenal, and kept up a steady 
Are that brought down any man 
who showed his head.

Then the Arabs trundled a Aeid 
piece up to the very door of the 
Arsenal and began pounding away 
at the heavy barred door.

"They'll be In here In a minute," 
groaned Faversham. "Looks bad!"

A shell came screaming in from 
the direction of the river and 
burst in the Arsenal square.

"Its that blasted gunboat of 
ours," cried Burroughs "They're 
bring at the Mahdi’s black bag."

Faversham rushed up to the 
tower to haul down the Mahdi's 
dag and run up a white cloth. 
But on his way he found a pile 
of ragged banners and dags—tro
phies captured by the Dervishes. 
Among tnem wa« the Union Jack 
taken when poor John Durrence’s 
company was annihilated in the 
desert. Harry seised it, climbed to 
the top of the tower in plain view, 
and while the shells from the 
British boat whistled by him and 
the Mahdists bred at him from 
below, he hauled down the black 
bag of the Mahdl and ran up the 
Union Jeck. The last shell from 
the gunboat burst on the Arsenal 
roof below him, and Harry went 
hurtling down the tower steps, 
falling unconscious at their foot.

A isw minutes later Kltcbner’s

out the proper msterisl. Nature 
supplies only a limited amount. 
For profitable commercial produc
tion you must supplement this. 
Flocks fed Red Chain Egg Nu^ 
gets receive all necessary egg- 
building ingredients and always 
show better results.

FLOOR

Sanding

Done Smoothly 
by Machine

Have us to put a new. love
ly finish on your floors, let ua 
sand fham firat. We do a quick 
and perfect job by machine.

Phone for

FREE  EST IM A T E

BLAKLEY’S FLOOR  
SERVICE

Phone S7

Com* in today. We'll show you how to In« 
create your e9g-producfion without edding 
extre expense. We'll also give you free a 
copy of Poultry anti Lhestock Manual.

L. A. PRESTON FEED MILL
West Leon St. Phone 93

RED CHAIN F E E D S ____
INSURE YOUR PROFITS

They overpow ered the prison guards and seised their guns.

WESTERN AUTO

doe« a perfect job at 
Lowe»t Price«

PHONE 195

No matter how big or small 
your set may be, you can be 
sure we are familiar with Its 
type, and can make quick, in
expensive repairs. Bring your 
broken set in . .  or let us call 
lor it. Get full enjoyment from 
your radio
CURTIS 3fMS, Radiotrician

Western Auto 
Associate Store

dred. If the Mahdl lose« he'll cut 
our thruatz, and worse. He’d do It 
now, but he'a probably out leading 
hia men against Kitchener at this 
moment." • • •

“Front rank—kneel! Take aim!”
The command, repeated from 

platoon to platoon, went around 
the British square in the desert 
near Omdurman as thi- Dervish 
line surged forward unu'r a ris
ing cloud of dust. With wild, shrill 
yells, brandishing guns and spears 
aloft, they pounded fo.rward on 
galloping horses and camels, the 
white-robed Dervishes and the 
half-naked, bushy-balred "Fuzzy 
Wuzzies."

Nearer and nearer they came 
. . . three hundred yards . . . 
two hundred yards . . . one hun
dred bfty yards. . . . The British 
Tommies stood their «round with 
rifles leveled, watting for the word 
to fire. But the word did not come.

The Mahdists swept on . . .  a 
hundred yards. . . eighty yards
. . . now, among the mass of
black shaMs and white shapes, 
Individual figures became dear.

-F i r e r
A volley crashed out like a 

, single tremendous shot, followed 
I by a continuous frenzied erackllng 
as the English troopers fired their 
repeating riflee with frantic haste.

^ e i r  Are was devastating . . . 
no living thing could withstand It. 
The Arabs broke and ran. leaving 
hundreds of dead and wounded oo 
the ground.

Again and again thay reformed 
their lines and savagely charged; 
again and again the British waited 
until they "were almost at point- 
blank range, then unloosed their 
withering Are. And at last the 
Mahdl knew that this was a Brit- 
lA  square which could not be 
broken.

Oathering the remnant o f his 
> warriors, the native potentate gal
loped back toward Omdurman, 
flereely Intent on avenging himself 
upon his prisonera before he fled 
from Kitchener's advancing force. 
But the day's surprised were not 
yet over for the once-dreaded 
Mahdl. • • •

Faversham. Burroughs and Wil
loughby, having filed asunder the

Bu

victorious troops swept into Om
durman. driving the fleeing Dei  ̂
vishes before them. The besiegers 
of the Arsenal threw down their 
guns and ran, and the prisoners 
were saved. • • •

It was a great day in London 
when the newsboys ran through 
the streets crying Kitchener's vic
tory at Omdurman and bis cap
ture of Khartoum. John Durrance’s 
Joy was boundless when Dr. Sut
ton read to him a war corres- 

ndent's despatch revealing that
urroughs and Willoughby were 

alive after ail, and describing 
their exploit in the Omdurman 
prison. And when he learned, too, 
that Harry Faversham was alive 
and the true hero of the affair, 
he bravely renounced his claim on 
Ethne and departed far a long 
tour of the eontlnent.

Burroughs, 'Wnioughby and Fav
ersham, furloughed home from 
Kgypt, came to the Burroughs 
mansion for a  happy reunion din
ner, at which Faversham present
ed his two' comrades with the 
white feathers they had so scorn
fully given, him. General Bur
roughs made a booming speech In 
hts most grandiloquent st^e, end
ing with: "And now, as Harry’s 
made you two young rascals take 
your feathers back, he’d better 
marry the girl and he done with 
it!" ♦

'Tt’s not M easy as afl that." 
put in Ethne. "What deed o f reck
less daring are you going to do. 
Harry, to make me take back 
my feather?”

Harry, summoning all his coui^ 
age, proceeded to etand up to the 
pompous old General (the first 
time any one had ever done so), 
and ten him that the military ex- 
nloits he habitually boasted of In 
"the good old days” to the detri
ment o f the modem offleers were 
In reality only child’s play—and 
proved tt.

"And now, Ethne. here’s your 
feather." announced Harry, while 
the General sputtered, too amazed 
to answer him.

Ethne acceptfSl the fourth white 
feather from Harrv and went to j 
his outstretched arms.

HAULING, U VESTO CK MOVING  
BONDED TRUCK -  R. R. PERMIT

W e Buy Com, Oats and Wheal

J i ?  w n n n ^ n M  f i l l i n g  s t a t i o n
.  L .  f f U U l / o l / l l  E. Leon —  Phones 99-440

WHAT MAKES THIS

T R IP LE  STAR
GIVE SUCH 

LONG MILEAGE?

Never has 
an automo- 
b 11e t i r e  
g i v e n  as 
much serv
ice.
ASK STAR USERS 
to tell you of extm 
mileage and real safe
ty they enjoy.

The QMLITT Tire
Safe, silent, SKIDPROOF. 
An automobile tire that we 
freely back wtih the most 
liberal of written guarantees.

'THE END

One of the four national offices *ng and maintaining tree, on ap-
handling the cotton export sub
sidy program is located in Hous
ton, with Andrew J, Bogart in 
charge.

Texas farmers participating in 
the AAA program last year used 
forestry practices, Including plant-

proximately 1,000 acres.

Euclid's “ Elements" has been in 
use in schools and colleges for 
more than 2,000 years.

In some canons of Switzerland 
the referendum has been used 
since the Sixteenth Century.

BUY ON EA S Y PAYM ENTS
Star terms are arranged for the convenience of the purchaaer. 
No red tape. We make no irterst or carrying charge. Take 

•aa long aa t montha to pay. ECONOMICAL CREDIT.

BILL NESBITT
AGENT

N. Lutterlohy State Road 
GatecviUei Texas
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MI88 YOUR KBWSr

and W o'il llring One to You!

81,209 MALARIA
ia 1«3I

666

softball is being noticed elsewhere 
will be interested to learn that 
the News is in receipt of a letter 
from Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burchett 
of Santa Monica, Cal., in which 
they have included their selection 
for an All-Star softball team.

C iM t reported In the If. S. la IfMI

DON'T DELAYI 
«T A R T  TODAY with

MO Checkt Malaria la aerea dajra.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

EVAN J. SMITH 
Loans on Autos and 

Refrigerators

Burt Bldg. Ph. 472

HARRY FLENTGE
U tW Y E R  BONDS
Castialty Protection for cars. 

Also for trucks operating under 
Railroad Commission

Flowan For 
All Occasion« 

MRS. J. B. GRAVES 
Florist

News Building 
Phones 43-442

" d r  c . u r p h y  b a i z e "
D. C., Ph. C.

CHIROPRACTIC —  PHYSICAL 
THERAPY X-RAY LABRATORY
Office: 110 North Lutterloh. One 

block N. M.E. Church. Ph. 349

"IF IT'S INSURANCE, WE 
HAVE I'T'

J. SHERRILL KENDRICK
Office Over Palace 'Theatre 

GENERAL INSURANCE

BILL NESBITT

Septembeer 4, 1934
According to Miss Gladys Mar

tin, county home demonstration 
agent, there will be a meeting of! 
all the clothing demonstrators of 
the county Saturday. Each dem
onstration club of the county has 
one clothing demonstrator, who 
will exhibit some article of cloth
ing made from almost nothing.

ARW
A local All-Star softball team 

headed by Dr. Otis C. Ray, mana
ger, will go to Temple tonight to 
meet the Temple ‘ ‘B’ ’ team in a 
semi-final game of the central 
Texas championship softball tour
nament. The winner in tonight’s 
game will go to the finals for the 
championship.

ARW
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ramsey and 

son, formerly of Clifton, have 
moved to Gatesville and will open 
a cafe in the Burt Building on 
Main street sometime in the next 
few days.

ARW
Coaches Maurice Ewing and 

Doyle Baldridge and twenty-seven 
local football prospects returned 
to Gatesville Saturday afternoon 
after a week of training in the 
State Park at Lampasas. The boys 
report a splendid outing and some 
worthwhile football training.

ARW

ii^arvin Fletcher, familiar to 
Coryell county residents, has open
ed a suburban grocery and filling 
station on north Lutterloh, in the i 
old Jim Ward location. Mr. Flet-j 
cher opened his doors for busi
ness last Saturday morning. |

ARW
Ben W. Poole, who formerly was I 

advertising manager of some of 
the largest newspapers owned and i 
operated by Newspapers, Inc., has 
accepted a position with the Cory
ell County News, as advertising 
manager of this newspaper. Mr. 
Poole comes to Gatesville from 
Fort Worth, where he has been on 
the advertising staff of the Star- 
Telegram.

ARW
According to Walter Moore, local 

representative of the Emergency 
Feed and Seed Loans program of 
the Federal governmeent, the Seed 
Loans on fall wheat and oats will 
be discontinued on Sept. 15.

ARW
People who don’t think local

COOLER-OFFS 
For Thirsty Days

To m a t o  Jutce, chin and tart, la 
one of the mo.<it refreshing of all 

drinks In hot weather. Maybe be 
cause it is thirst quenching or per 
haps because It is full of vitamin C 
But be all that as It may, tomato 
juice cools and stimulates and puts 
new life and sparkle into souls limp 
from a summer's day heat.

Tomato Juice with Cucumber
I can (14 ozs. 1 tom ato Juice 

cucum ber (chopped)
H tea.-ipoon salt 
I tablespoon fresh lime Juice

Select a cucumber about 7 inchei 
long. Cut in half, then peel and 
chop the cucumber finely. Add the 
chopped cucumber to the tomato 
Juice and let it stand In refrigerator 
for at least one hour. Then strain, 
forcing as much of the cucumber 
Juice through the sieve as possible. 
Add the salt and fresh lime juice 
and serve chilled.

Tomato Juice with Celery
1 can (14 O S S .)  tom ato Julc«
H teaspoon salt 
1 cup celery
1 tablespoon lemon Juice

Grind the celery In the food chop 
per: then add to the tomato Juice 
and salt. Let chill ih the refrigera
tor for at least one hour Strain, 
then add the lemon Juice and serve 
chilled.

Tomato Juice with Lima
I can (14 ozs .> tom ato Juice 
>/i teaspoon salt 
1 tablesptMJii fresh lime Juice 

Add the salt and fresh lime Juic« 
lo  the tomato iuice. Chill and servo

BUS AND TRAIN 
SCHEDULES

—BUS—
Waco to Brownwootl

Arrive at Gatesville.. . .  9:10 a. m. 
Arrive at Gatesville... .2:40 p. m. 
Arrive at Gatesville... .6:25 p. m. 

To Waco
Leave Gatesville............11:20 a. m.
Leave Gatesville..............2:30 p. m.
Leave Gatesville..............7:45 p. m.

—TRAIN—
Rundar

Leave W aco............................ 9:30 a. m.
Arrive Gatesville...........12:05 p. m.
Leave Gatesville....................2:30 p. m.
Arrive W aco.......................... 5:15 p. m.

W««K Days
Arrive Gatesville............. 9:01 a. m.
Leave Hamilton............... 6:30 a. m.
Arrive W aco................... 11:00 a. m.
Leave W aco......................9:00 a. m.
Arrive Gatesville...........Mk30 p. m.
Arrive Hamilton....................2:30 p. m.

Buy It From 
GAMBLIN'8 DAIRY

JESSIE MAE STEW ART
D. Ca. Pit. Ca

Chiropractic Solves Health 
Problems

By assisting nature— not medicine 
But the latest, fastest-growing 

most up-to-date health science. 
Chiropractic

STEEL FACTS
jin  dm . m e m tU .4

MONEY T O  LOAN ON  
CARS

Gatesville Auto Finance Co. |
Harry W. Flantga, Tom Freeman |

DR. J. C. GADDY
MASSEUR

Consultation Free. Cottage Hots) I
Gatesville, Texas

B y
J. M. PREWITT 

Registered Optomitrist 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Pletiniun and Oema 
UbmI in StMl Milla

SIm I ceapanlM b«y ebevt llOjm  
«rwlk tH pludwuiB and ai—>««>d,  
•f Sallar, wank at SlaeaaSi par

Steel Gotta Lesa
Than Wood Per Pound

S4aal, Iba lawa,l prIcaS af all «atal,.

«aay fclad, at waaSi.

Keeping Track oí ^
Ordera for Steel

AppradfiMlaly 100 ••parala prInlaS 
lana, ara Sllad a«l by ilaal ararkar, 
la baap Irack a( Iba SHIne al aach 
«aUaiaaf'f arSar.

U. 8. A. la Leading Steel
Nation of World

Ip IMS Ibl* pBaalry praSacaS aaly 1 par 
aani at Iba ararld't rtaal. tinea Itt4 Iha 
UnhaS Mala, bo, praSacaS V  par can) 
allba ararld total.

AFTER

LABOR DAY
THIS?

o^TH IS?
ENJOY YOUR HOLIDAY W EEK-END TR IP  
IN SAFETYa T IR E S  BOUGHT NOW W ILL  

GIVE UP TO 3 0 %  MORE M ILEAGEI__

• OlcL worn tires are mors than a 
nuisance—they're a  dancol And by 
replacing them with new tires now 
you'll sore moneyl Tires broken in 
during fall emd winter give fhou- 
san(is of miles of sxtra wsar —and 
you get safe traction all winterl 

Come in todayl See our frosh 
stocks of tires —the biggest values in 
towni At present low prices they're a 
buy you can't overlook. Wo have 
your sizel

DONT
TARE

CHANCES
Put those new tires 
ee your cor today. 
SAVEandbeSAFE.

ASK US TO S HO W YOU
GOODYEAR’S BEST KNOW N TIRE

"  ALL-WEATHER/ /G-3
sn m o  UP IN MIUAGE- 
STEPPtD DOWN M PRIO

SAVE BOTH WAYS 
...M ORE MILES... 
L E S S  M O N E Y !

• H ere ' s  a tougher ,  
alrengar. SAFER tire—finer 
than the iomous **G-3" All- 
Weather you've known in 
the post New in design 
and moteriols — built to 
run thouaanda oi axtro aoie 
milea -  tha TOP VALUE in 
Its field!

F R E S H  S U P P L I E S  
D I I T E  n  H O W I

BÜY N O W -S A V E -A N D  BE SAFE!

OOD>^EAR
l o w  C O S T.

TIRES
HIGH VALUE

$ A V E  t h 9  9 i g a  9 i  t h 9  D ia m o n d

Chamlee’s Garage
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Cockleberries!

W e  n e e d  ’ e m  . . . a n d ’ U g iv e  

y o u  e v e r y  p e n n y  w e  c a n . C a r e 

fu l  g r a d in g  t o  g iv e  > o u  th e  

“ b r e a k s ”  in  g r a d in g .

den and children, and Mrs. Ida 
Warden attended a reunion Sun
day at Burnet.

Joyce Dickie has returned home 
from her sister's in Alpine.

Bynum.

lJUhat Helps 
Business 

Helps Vouf

AT OUR NEW COLD STORAGE PLANT

W E LL COOL YOUR WATERMELON FOR 10c

D A N IEL 'S  POULTRY & EGG CO.

w
people o i  m e  L 'o ii ii i iu m i.v  | 

are very busy picking cotton this 1 
week.

We are sorry to say that Mr. ! 
George Creasy passed away Aug
ust 23, and was laid to rest in the 
Pearl Cemetery August 24.

Mrs. J. B. Dickie Jr. of Big 
Spring is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Dickie Sr.

The BTU had theix party Sat
urday night. Everyone enjoyed it.

Queuton Blacklock of Califor
nia Is visiting his sister, Mrs. Jun 
Baize, of King.

The guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Herrington Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Stovall, Frances and 
Katherine Stovall, and Kitty Her
rington.

The guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Dickie Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Culp, Mrs. J. H. Pruett, 
Mrs. Walter Freeman and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Webb and Noel, 
Mrs. J. B. Dickie Jr. and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Baize and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Russell and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis War-

Fríaídaíre

O N L Y

Big, roomj, full 6 Cubic Pt. «he! duet
Tou the Simplest Refrigeratiog 
Meduntsm, um t Meccr-Miact, ssm  one-

Kece steel constmction and %mm Genetal
iotors y-year Protection Plan as Frigid- 

aire’s models costing up to |100 more. 
pet-WQuality at a Super-Value ptkel

See W. T. Hix 
WESTERN A U T O  STORE

Before You Trade for any Refrigerator

AMERICAN BOY MAGAZINE 
COMPANION TO 

THOUSANDS

Hundreds of thou.sands of boys 
and young men read The Ameri
can Boy 'Magizine every month 
and con-vider it more as a living 
compafifon thab a* a magazine. 
'■'"It’s asrunUch a buddy to me as 
toy, neighborhood chum," writes 
ope brgb school senior. “The Ame
rican Boy seems to undersUmd a 
boy’s iftiV)blems and considers them 
in. saich a sympathetic and helv f̂ul 
way. It gives advice and entertain
ing reading on cvviy subject in 
which a young fellow is intere.^t-
ed. It is particularly helpful in ; 

t.<. I made our senool basket-spt>i
ball team Iccanse of playing tips 
I read in The .American Boy."

Many famous athletes in all 
sport.' credit much of their suc
cess to helpful sucigestions receiv- 
e<l from sport' articles carried in 
The American Boy Magazine. Vir
tually every issue offers advice 
from a famous coach, track, t.nnis, 
in fact every major sport is cov
ered in fiction and fact articles.

Teachers, librarians, parents and 
leaders of hoys clubs also recco- 
mend The American Boy enthus
iastically. They have found that 
as a general rule regular readers 
of The American Boy advance 
more rapidly and develop more 
worthwhile characteristics than do 
boys who do not read it.

Trained writers and artists, fa
mous coaches and athletes, explor
ers, scientists and meen successful 
in business and industry join with 
an experienced staff to produce in 
The American Boy, the sort of 
reading matter boys like best.

The American Boy sells on most 
new.sstands at 15c a copy. Sub
scription prices are 51.50 for one 
year or $3.00 for three years. For
eign rates 50c a year extra. To 
subscribe simply .send your name 
address and remittance direct to 
The American Boy, 7430 Second 
Blvd., Detroit, Michigan.

ACTS LIKE A BAHERY OF WIND
SHIELD WIPERS . . . Sweeps tlie
dangerous film of w a ter from  in i i . r  
your car— dries the  road as you d r ite .

Austrrlia ships millions of froz
en rabbits to Europe annually for 
food.

7ieHe44/  ^
Goodrich

•  Just look at the row upon row of 
never-ending spiral bars on this new 
Goodrich Life-Saver Tread. Then 
yonll understand why it acts like a 
battery o f windshield wipers, sweeps 
the water right and left, forces it out 
through the deep grooves, making a 
track so dry that you can actually 
light a match on it. That’s why a "Sil- 
vertown Stop" can easily be a life- 
saver to you on slick, slippery roads.

And another exclusive Goodrich fea
ture that’s mighty important to your

family's safety is the Golden Ply found 
only in Silvertowns. This famous in
vention resists the terrific blowout- 
causing heat generated inside all tires 
by today’s high speeds. By resisting 
this internal heat, the Golden Ply 
protects you, and every one who rides 
with you, against dangerous high
speed blow-outs.

Take our tip. Unless you make your 
next tires Silvertowns you'll be chest
ing yourself and your family out of the 
greatest tire ssfety ever offered.

LIFE SAVER SOLDER PIT
TREAD SKI0 ^((sK R L 0IIMN1T 
PROTECnOK PROTECTION

L - I K B i l

FOR SAFCTY TOMORROW GET SILVERTOWNS TODAY

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
S. L. ASHBY, Prop.


